
To Th« People Of Adair Coaotf

;

I have Tlslted the Kentucky Or-

phaug Home, IjoulsTiUe, Keataokj}

^ ftai fooad <lair1tlMdlall««M116

"^word of pratae and honor in ouf to-

CAbulary to the approbatioD of their

rvloaa The ehtMrea'a aget rua

:^>^^flofanti laoM •>rtthifeoiH>»r-belng

AboQt 4 weeks old. la another ward

we fouDd 19 floe looking ohildreo, their

agei r uaa t^C ((omSteS mil. I

foraH'ikl'IOSMa >

"TMM cbildreo are brl^ht-eyed

beauties; I don't believe I ever witr

such a group of waU'featured

log to see them in need of so many rf

Uae greater opportunities of childhood.

Ifay we pray the blessipge of God

tlnfe band of tinlMi GhctaUui

7

pleasure to their little hearts.

Ify frieiids, just think of so many

llUle t^lktrea without the guiding

lM4«f a wi^atl»r aai tte twter

eMiMet of a liftoff nottiar. Just

think of the worry and patienoe of

csriDg for one little orphan 4 wek»
okl, the rougest in the hoosa. lo^,

thMr «riwv airth Ik «HifMktotnl.
clothe and educatoe it, and we can ap*

preciate the meaning of the Scriptur*

al Clause, "It is more blessed to give

than tm noelva." Whsa alz <>r eight

mt UMt* Uttle »fi.i»f»»t bold of me,

ome saying, "lift bm vtp*' a thought

flashed through my mind, and I said;

"Bofslam doing all I can for you. "

Hr Wallar said *'B|iBba;1a4wlpiog

to buy that farm in tba conotry for

you." My good people'we are behind

with our quota Od'tiie last day of

0ar aehoals, let every .o^e, young and

old, flf* oar taMhan » fotd •Btiibia-

tioQ as a Free Wi!! Offering lothis,

ttie^l; est of ttie cauae^.of humanity,

that we may "lifl^ thesa. little (joee up

TMnfortte%iM

J

JttmA will

if 200^UD is

Braxton Masaie,

Columbia, Ky.

Utdf Can.

V

Mc Cart Yarberry, who livee near

dBflMofUMlMiitenia la tba

r. lalitand tha Vaan^ Thaadaf
•aorninif, that he had gathered and

cribbed 650 barrels of corn and that it

wjuld take him some dajrs to finish

Wbaa hecelBiiiB«i«9 an iakawil-

baveovar eae thousandbatiali.and the

grain is fine Dunug the recent fresh

«Uala^ iMrreisol his oora wwe un-

der water for awhile, bat^ lia stated

»w«tfiaia wwild owka feod

rfais hogs

tooiVhiiktlS,

Mr. iotaa D. T^rii^', who has been

living on the farm formerly owne^ by

Mr. C S Harris, and who recently

aoid it to P. V Cundifl and sops, will

iMvawliJih^family, th# BratoC the

fa^rlor Hadaoeoai^l'IfliyM lhafea.

Mr. Tarner would have remained in

Adair county if he could iiave booght

ft farm )iere,ii>«uit hiqa.

In to day s Xews the statement of

the ooodicion of tiie State Batik, Gra-

dy viUe, a^Mieac^. The reason it did

tba'ather banki'aada

raperta, the Buikkig 1k$&ttr

sent failed to send them blanks upon

which to make the statement, or they

vara lost io the asafl. It was ready

Mr. Joe Barbae wili reooove to Che

4a«iHac. aa hla fafehac^k faA, aaa

Uooat oa tha pUBptoUavUlo pike,

the first of the year It is the dwell-

ing focfsacly opeupied bj s.' W. Oo-

boaoy

Mr F. M. Oartar, the oil driller, has

joat quit a well on Baooz, Cumber

laiidjooaiitf. Mo waot dova twelve

It matters little attar ail,

Whether stocks may rlea or fall,

Whether joy my atraogth raaifrds,

wbathar aair oalQipHiaile

Any little feat of skill.

All that matters all that will,

Is that I may gayly teU, ^

That tha oaa^ I levaaif^ waHt

ffteaa eaa^nmlih ovar idybt,"

Wrong oaa aeiUtly foHbfir right.

Loss can take the place of gain.

Sunshine turn to chilling rain

Fata may rob ma of my wealth,

Bat If tbaia I lova hata bMllli.

I'voBo light to frowa or aifh

Fortunate Indeed am I. ^

,

He^hat stands beside a cot,

Cooling fevared^ianda and hot.

Plgbtlng bllodly hot^tf^'lioar,

lila«B«MliMihaddiii«9«ar.

'

Heedless is of worthy fame.

Or the fortunee mortals claim

Ha forsakes life's battle then,

UoMl bMMp !• aaU
'

F..ta.atl«.:iria;

But he'd answer not at all.

Deaf to glory, he would ataj

By the little cot to pray.

Watching, waiting not for gold,

Nor«o haor taia pnta taU,

flak for one faint sign to tell,

That his baby would moo ba «alL

Sum up life and all its care,

Count the burdens mortala bear.

Stiatfea Iwws ead tha gafaia,

Antfbakaaafial «oo fomataa,

TiatoUlatfMMadaysof fear.

When the hands of death seem near,

Titen all else a man would aali,

Juattahavahlalovadoaaa waU.

G. O.
,

Baaaaoi,

Joppa, Ky

tliiltlI,CIIL^

The subject of this notice died at

his'late home, in this place, laat Fri-

day aftamooa auabout 4 o'clock. Ba
waifa'vielim of pnwmoDia, and waa

iboot fbrtr years old.

Recently he was licensed to pteaoh,

at a Separata Baptist, and had daUv-

awdanoiabirof dlaoa«&iM| .ty Aiair

aadilocaaifa ooontkaa.'^aaf ttvad taii

thia community a numtiwf of yaan,

and his walk was tliac of ah upright

citizao, one who luid a large number

of fttaaafc'

BeaMea Ma wlfa ha laav^ a^kimbar

of chHdrea,

Religious servicesi were held io the

Presbyterian Church Saturday after-

noaa, iad tiN Intaraaaot was In tha

etk^rainiaiary.

Died Near Jamesitwo.

A vary ad death oeeonad. aoar

Jamestown last Wedaosday afternoon

when Mrs Sam Reese, wtio was a

highly respected woman, died at her

bo«a aaaadoffljr vitiioat awrnlog.

iBia «aB Ilia aMllMr of Mr. ie L
Reese, who runs tha woolen mills, and

she had prepared dinner for the fami-

ly and in ' a few minutes after the

mialthaaaaMMiiaeaaa Shawaaal-

sothaaotbaraCMfB Stro^ HiU, af

Gradyville Besiues her husband, she

leaves a number of sons and daughters

May the God of iove comfort them in

thiaaad haor, la thawlrii if tha Adair

Countj Hawa. Tha daaeaiad waa ia

harnthfaar.

IryaM-ThMm.

Ooeday last week Mr. Jo Allen

Thomas and Miss Lillian Bryant were

married at the home of Eld. Z T.

WUMaai^ thia piaea. Mr. Thomas is a

brottnrM Mn. Otelaa Braad^
aod ia a very iadostrious young man,

one who has many friends. The bride

is a popular and very deserving young

#OBiaa.Thay wUl raalda at Neatsburg.

The hippiest timeMn the world for

cliiidreu is the Christmas tide and

the oomlng of Santa Claiv. Woe be

unia Mai who diaappoinjca caa of the

Uttle fellows If yoo., pnna^aial

a certain article for a present, and do

not waot to brint; sorrow to a little

inoooaut heart, who baa been taught

to kaaa ftlth Io yoe, folfItkhifr piaka.

Me If yoa do not that child will

look upon you with misgivingathoia*

mainder of its ehildleaa days

Geootf Clark Vaat issued marriaga

licenses, laat Wednesday, to Mr M
R Johoson and Miss Ruby Taylor It

is supposed tiiat the marrla^ took

place on Thuraday. Mr. lahoaonis

an industrious young man and tlie

bride is a daughter of Mr H K Tay-

lor, one of Glenrilia's popular >ouog

wooBaot Tha dark alao lawiad' U-

Maasato Mr. ^. HadMD and Mi»
Maittia J. Conofar.

.

ab efl waH ia aow batag driUod at

Creeiaboro. Mr. B. Whttia, who te

superlndenting the wortt for an Ohio

Company, and who haa been about

Oidumlda quite a bit, laya that ha

for a good

Ooaooeaok of vorlMt bilhi!JMl»-

poaad, aod Iwai^'rlia^ to.ba ilwMi

from home, theOommunity Christmn

tree will not be pulled off as has been

aoooonoad. Theibony that has been

«|td loviltbatafbbdad onlees direetad

bp tba dooora to ase it for clTaiitaya

yttpwai The funds a>^e in the handa

Of.:
' ICId. Z. T. WUBama.

Quartely M «a 1 1 n g s, Columbia,

District, M. B. ^Api^.SaBth, aaeood

Round:

Jiwwaawa, at J%pbm|owo, Jap.,

3^4
^

BussaU Springa, atygwali ^Bpringa,

Jao.f4-5.

Qrpve, Jan., X(h>lL

iNRiiaiflla, HaMtft
11—12.. ^

Peykpaburg, Oothclaa ohapal, Jan.

Cliat0V»ttTlfa Springs, January, 19

Albany, at Maapin,| |ianuary, 20

Graeneburg, Greeosburg, January,

samaanallla, ii^iplat Oiova. Jan.,

Pierce, Hoak'a Sohif^ Jaduarj,

31—Bab., 1.

PlfUOa, BlaTUaw, mruarj. 7-8.

oaaat Taiiapt Oiiia TiUii^. IVrttfn.

ary. 11

Gradyrllla, GradyvUla. February,

I4-U

Kcpwt if Atfalr Co . Red Crass Chapter ItMi Sept., 19t7 M; 19.

Donations

Membershipldues

25 par cant^ War Faod

Ooodsaoid .

$ 501.38

2092.00

804.74

f~34i8^':

"What heaven is, I know not; but I

long have dreamed of its purple hills

and Ita fields of light bloseoming with

immortal beauty; of Its bcooka of

laughter, and ita ^ivars of eoog aod
Us palace of eternal love I long: have

dcaamed that every bird which sings

llaUfa out here, may sing forever

thaia io tha tree af ttfi, attd atary

worat'ari 'aoal that aoflars here

may reet among iu flowers, aod live

and tove forever. .1 long have dream-

ad of opal towan aod ImnMihod
domea; but what eara, I for gate ot

pearrorstraatof gold, if I can ma^
the loved ones who have blessed me
here, and see the glorified facea of

father and mother and tha boy broth-

er who died asBooff tha buiaUMli boda

of liope, aod take in my arms again,

my batty who fell asleep ere her little

tdngao had learaed to liap. 'Our Fath-

er who art la haavea ' What eaaa I

fbr crown of atara and harp of gokl. If

I can love aod laugh and sing with

them forever In tne amlle of my Sav.

loaraMiByGod " N

CENSUS INSPECTOB

mm,
sack

Tha following are the i

torr^y asei^oed:

MlhB Mary MUler city of

Ray Flowers Weat Ootombiab -

Bd iatMm*CblMMa.
J. CI. Bubaok South Colombia

Booker Leftwich Milltowi|.

C. K'Keeu Uradyvtilo / *!:

LaalB Beaee Breodlogi.

Ahria LapJb^Bfi^y:

H. K. Tayk>r Glaosfbrk.

B. a Montgomery White Oak.

J. O. WhlU LitUo Cake.

Material for garimaH
Printing, stamps, etc

Express and Freight

Telephone

Bapenn Sad Ci

Depwadenta of soldlaia

Paid out for Flo

X mas cartons

39 70

3.17

638

4S^
3135

673 65

3.30

Total paid out

^o of garmepta made by Adair Coboty 4«onai, 1,641.

t 3270.82

NarrM.

At. the Presbyterian Manse by Rev.

B. T. Watson Dec , 18ih 4 o'clock p m.

Mr. M. R. Jotmeoo aod Mias| Ruby

Taylor, both of thIa eooatf

.

Thay foia aeeaaHaalad by fbor of

their yooag Mnfit pom tha

neighborhood.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and

Mra LeaUa JohaaeB. aivl tba brida the

ppstlydaogbtar of Mr. aad Mra H
K Tvlar.

Adair €i^. TakKcoJopsdM Uiif-

ia a
old He lias not

been second in command of a regi-

ment, but tie is somewhat particular

about hia edibles. Any kind of food

thabdoaa sot «nit hia^aaca. ha"taroa

up his nose, sniffs at it, aod passes It

up He Is very affectionate, and wlll^

make up with any person who shows

him kiodl) attention He ia a Bootoh

TeRlac fnU hlordod, haa eaose Uk^

folks, and isa great favorite anopg

ills acquainUnces Little Margaret

flamiett would take a horse for him

Mr. B. Q. Fim aoid 5 hbda. in

Louisville, this week, for $75.60 aver-

age. The top hogshead brought

•06 60. T^L Smith, of |Caoe Valley,

aold oa ttaa'OaaipbOllavffia Looaa Leaf

market 3005;ib , for 78.U per hundred.

The above showa what |Adalr oouaty

can do

Buy your fruits and candies at the

Novelty Shop. We furnish the bea-

kot frao.

taiblBdy.

theMr Robert Gofer, who is one of

best citizen In the Caue VaUer

tion, has bean In rather a ertiiakr&a-

ditiooiloraavaral waaks. . Heia quir«

an agen man; was a soidieri b tha Fed-

eral army, and - partioipated In the

hard fought twttie kt Shiloi;|L He

Urea on a very S9«4 ^'"^ /F* !^

hlaaoaaHiOi'to a fi« itoodiod yai^
yf him, and ha raaairas tha^ of atr

tantloo.

Armenia appeals so ptepie of every

walk In the )^.«if-oar oountry. It ia

a oiy of aoal to iBO^ - bigjb'

Don't let the Christmaa

without a response from every one.

A message from Armenia was heard

last Bahbath a Piasbyteilan ehoieh,

a|^ Mooday morning one'bf obr "ra>

oent arrivals," called atlhe Manse

aod sent 125 00 to the starving chil-

dAn of Armenia. The inltlais of his

name am Bar. ^ohn TiMwiii'^ CiMyd,

from Cumbsrlaad^c^^«^^iUl|itt

-retired Preabytarlaa artalitoi^:

Loet, aladlat leather dMVfi^ g ore,

The^nder will please leave at the

NewaotBop. Mis EmiaaGrisaom.
• - • '1 t

Mrs. b/ D. «^ JaaMitoavr

haa been in Norton's Hospital,

'Louisville, where slie underwent an

operation. It is hoped that it was

aooeesBfal, and that the patlooa la eo

the road to laeovary.

A Troupe 44 will be

night. Do p9t fitil to

given

It.

Mooday

Rer. J. S. Ray will laee that the

Baptist Chuich pulpit will be filled

here ttie 3rd Saturday night aod Sun

day for the next its' asooUia. He ia

asaklair ao effort for a<^rmaBoatvaa-

tor.
'

ThaVaadanUatroapa that vUk4ie

at the Paramount Theater avery

night this week but Wednesday, comes

to Colombia hl|(hly recommended. It

is a clean^w fbr eve rybody.

Big vaudeville shoiw every night

this week, bat Madncaday, at the

Pafamount Theataic If you t^pjA to

aee a show that is a show attend each

evening.

High ela«p«rf9Xa»oa«aav^ry night

this week but Wednesday at the Para-

mount theater. It is said to be one

^ the beat ahowa now on the road.

Ail the latest books in fiction, and

ihooka for children, <Mx ba foood at'

' tba Noralty 8tao#.

During the holidays. The News of-

fice will be kept open every day, (or

bwloeai. Oar frianda are ihvltod to

oaU.

Thara haa haaa a.good tide in Giaao

rtva r for tba Mat laar «tik».

REPORT OF TH CCONOmON
OF THE

GRADYVILLE STATE

BANK,
Doing Business at Town of
GBAonmuJi County ofAimub

8l!Aj|i<ir KMMtocxr.

AtthbClobb of Business on
17th day of Not. 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans Md DUeaonts
Overdimfta. neorad aad i

Stocks. Bomlsandi
Dae freoi Bask*
CuhoBhaai

04 510 74

2 787 St

tea«
Total.

UABILITiar

Capit&l itock i>aid la, in

Cash i...

Borplas Funds
niidiTidadlSaata.l«

4soroo

S3MS8
IS 807 B

total «

STATE OF KENTUCKY '

County of Adair i Set.

We. W. M. Wilmore aad C. O. Moss, V. Presi-

dent and Cashier of the above named Bank, do
suiemnlx swear that the above statement
troa tte bast of our Knowledge and belief.

W. M. Wilmore, Vice President.

C. O. Mosa. Cashier.

BubsciOMd and s worn to before ma tfeto IStli

day of Dm.

.J.a^'Tett.

^ A 6mi Firmer.

ThetafiaatooaMa far a naa to

malce money farming if he Icnows how

to farm and is Indfastrious For in-

etacM^ last year Mr R. £ Tandy sold

hia firai (neatolnittg about one Ihh»>

drodaerea, lying near Bliai, to Mr.

Curt Esters for |6,000. Tha farm waa

turned over to Uie now owner and Mr.

Taody kMtovad td ladiana. Thia

yeaf Jfr. iriltoha^^BdWer tt^OMin
tobacco grown ou the farm boridea a

lot other product. In another year

he will; ^y fur the farm »itli stuff

gtdWn ojM^it. Mr. Tandy reeeived

'fbr tbe i^il ho ihought it

r:^1
J. W. Butler Egypt

Boy Walker Caaay Creek.

J W. YUa Kalt«ar.|

Bifear W. feaaA IWfMtor I

Caaay aad f laeala faaatta^

This selection waa'aaiafally

after the parties bMiJ|kHi «ha

service ezaminattoiL

Prtirugw Wccli Of Praptf.

Jao,4-^

NaalBf Ja
Church.—Sob)eo(: Tha « h a r e ti^

Awaiiened by Her Ho'v OpportaoiUeo.

Speakers: Eld. Z. T. WUliaesa

JadgaH.&

torian ohuroh.— Subj -act: Theehardv
Awakened by the Rediscovery of the

Reality and Poaara of Prayoca. Speak-

ers: Q^ofaaa JaffrlaaaailL'^
Bepnatt.

Tueeday evening Jan., ft,—Chrlotlaa
church.—Subject: The oho r c h
Awakened by a Vi^ of ttta WoeUra

aad Bev. Elmer
Wedneeday evening, Jan , 7,-

ohureh.—Sabiaet; Tba aharal^
Awafconad by tha Maw OHI tm Oa*
operation. Speakers. MatL JLt^
MurrallandO. B.

syaveato
church —Subject: The ehareh
Awakened by a Batifal of WvmUj Sb^

and Mn. Z. T. WfMmm.
Friday evening Jan., 9,—PreebF-^

terian church. —Sabiaet: Tha ehareh

Awakened byi

Speakers: Rev. T. 1.

W. T. lOl.

R. V. BennoM Sec,

A black overcoat at Cyeioaa aehoot-

hoaaa. Ihaoi

payiBf fbr thla

Btri.

for all kluda of Caodlee, fruits, ar-

Uei^Kaaikal^lor-

aiMJo&ttia lW»«l|f>BfcapL

w# Imrs that. Mr A J Stotta

with aaerloaoand vary palafal ^loot-

dent a few days ago He »as at work

about his barn and fell, breaking two

of hia ritia. Dr. Flowers waa called

and ntdaood th^Jraeturea.

Cue old style piano, in good- cdndi-

tioo, will sell ciieap. Also one good

violin • J. P. Beard.

Columbia, Ky.,

1^ tho wife of€hv MoU,
I

teroooo, the 14th lost:, a daoghtor—

»

Dorothy NelL Mother aad bafeg^am
doing well.

To tha wife of Byroo Moatgaiaenw

ontfaaMemlBg of tha nth im0^m
'

tPm, ItaatylleadbataalMaraatwak

TlM mother is doing woil.

To the wife of George Smith, ag

Rocky Hill, Uie night of tha IIUW »

Mr. Bay Flowers, of thia ptae% "to

now with Rhodee, Rapier * Gok.

Louiaville. Bo loagoadaalwaaaiMi*

is with a aploodld hoooa.. Ha

be glad fur iils friends Cooall la

when vialttog the atom.

Laall

The liunting seasou, ao far as birda

are coooerned, is a.bout over in th a

county. Tha sports aia killing a great

many rabbito

Than wiSbaa Uhisa

ebnreh

toatii«at

dajaigbt.

And see if yoa owe neo mm

It you do, it is a splendid Umo to

and settle it aod watch a
gratltada appaar oa tha fasaaf

truly,

^ BoT. Usiia J. B. Bseltfeb iM baa
called to tha poatorato of the Gala;]i-

bia and Zioa Baptist Charebea. to be-

gin the flratof Ji

hereUstBatarAkf asB



ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

DCFERRCD EDITORIAUS

VAirntmnei.

1^ large namber of mominrat

Cait^ornia Republicans telefirraph*

«d V II H. Hays. Chairman of the

Rep ibliean National Committee,

A j tint appeal to urg^e the Re-

pu can Senators to ratify the

iVn>.d Treaty immediately with-

ma '««ervatioii8 or amendoMiita.

Tfa foUDiridff is the teleffram:

f r <%iiDteii«Md BipnblieADs

•f OMmitL, eMMMd lor

It is likely that a number of

changes will be made at Frank-

fort in the next few days. A

large number of Democrats who

are holding appointive positions,

will have to give way for Mr.

tiloi row's friends.

etfollr iifVBiipQB fw vbA the

MIBTiigi nf Ihi INwW^f

"

ti«' iMl Oimw^tteeTlw iiuawiitj

i^.tiM liimiiiliMti irtlfcallnn-of

PMee Tx^ «id tte doty

«vHi retto apon yoa m die pres.

«t 21 al representatives of oar

pa y CO urge the Republican

fien n >r3 to recede from their re-

Ain tl to pus the Treaty without

am ndments or reservations of

m-n eharadaras sabstantially to

lis ehpntlHr m4«arsqaire

ibt ro-sabssissioa to oar allies

jw*4to(r—y>
' fbs Msat of tiM TkMir

• ^M>oMato paaee with GarsMiiy

'<p«<l be a batnyal of spr alHes

. an ( a victory for Gomany. It

irill mean a continuance of the

P' -*ent chaotic conditions in

]E 1 '•ope, with indescribabl ?

Buffering there and certain react

ion here. The responsibility for

this if the Treaty fails cannot be

dhtftodareooeaalsdr ItwiUrsst

i the Mjorftfofths RspobU-

SK <4

«p n the Trsa^, and the issoe,

* .cn siwid ^iiyirtF oae

sri ^ tie Mde so.

* «V«are eoiifident tbat the

wii8taBaJortt.v of Um Rspablicans

^ this Statt; at least, are in fav-

ior if the Treaty and that the

• ion of the Republican Sena-

1

umuEU IN £i|||li

TtNyQMHome in Kdincky.

tor<« will serioasUr damage the

party.

It win ho lowsmbsrsd that

Gov. MoRDw . atotod in his earn-

_^paiftt apsedwB, that ons of hia

flrst aett aftor hi« ioaogoralioii,

iroddbeto MBovo tha spoeia]

rt ffOSB the Bimrham in-

ee tax suit. In eight

kours sfter be was sworn in he

served with injunction

papers, stopping him from carry-

in 2 out his threat. The validity

of »he injunction will be tried out

before the Circuit Judge of the

diatriet. butin sU probability it

via not be disposed of until the

feesning Xltomsy Gnneral is

worn in orhish viUbo tboSMi of

^amiarv.

A aoMellaf of the Repabli-

ca:: NationnI Oommittee, held in

WiishingtoR, D. C, last Wednes-

dnv, Chicago was selected as

tbe convention city, and June

tt)^ 8 was named for nominating

a candidate for President and
•

Vice President. The name of

tHo present Governor of Ken-

tucky was discossed by the com-

piittoe for second irisce.

Dear Friends:

As I am at leisure for a few

hours, I will drop yoa ^1 <i fosr

lines to let yoQ kiKMm I am flDe

aod dandy, andj hops this irfli

find Osofsr bodr w^l at hoaae.

WoU, I woold.liko awfully well

tohaye boso with you oil' on

Thanksgiving Day, but don't for-

get JUocle Sam always feeds his

-boys turkey on that day. But

turkey here is not as good to me
as it would be in Kentucky. I

have been in several Sta'ies since

I left home, and I have traveled

over 23,000 miles, and I have

seen no country that I like as

well as I do old Kontaeky.

Wbsal was al hoBsa, I ^odold

hear the baya aay. "wall, I *am

CoiBC to laavo ban, far there is

nothing bora far am." Well

boya, I want to say to you, stay

tbwe, for there is nothing here

for you I was in that shape

mysel f , but I have learned bet-

ter now. California is a fine

state, and lots of fine people

here, but listen, they don't give

you anything. You pay for all

you tot, Thiaiaariehstato.and

the peapis are after tha dottar.

They are not oftar yon. ' I iiave

siswed np to 0o totiio East eoaat

but I don!t know wiiether I will

get to go or not, bat tl* I do, I

will be closer to home, and prob-

ably can come to see ^ou all next

year again.

There are only 16 men on our

ship now, and it sure is a home

for us. They will bring a full

crew aboard in August 1920, and

sail for China, so they say. The

navy is a fine plaea for a boy,

who haan't any home, bat boys,

she dosan't suit me. I had rath-

er bo at haoM, ptowinff oom,

than to be hwo laeding fish snd

watching Sea Lyons, etc Boys

at home think this would be a

great life. Well, it is. U is too

great for me. My time is up in

May, 1923, and my business lays

rol ing from here. I have seen

all of this world I want to see,

but God knows how much I will

see that I dMi't want to see be-

fore Iget out of here. Listen,

boys, if your asind deya rolling,

join the navy and you will roll.

Now do not letme change your

mind, as mine could apt be

changed. it and findout for

yourself what is best for ypa to

do. , I woold be awful glad to

hear from any of my old friends

that will take the pleasure in

writing to ine. You know, I

never see anyone that I know,

and I would be glad to hear from

anyone. Well, I will bring this

to a close. Uope^to hear from

some of you real soon.

Dm'

tress Sparks,

U. S. & Pahner, Ifil.

^ Sen I)iaco,Cal. ^

leospted ^^rsaidam

WiWa«lnto ond the strike

•ndthey went to work kwt FH-

*y.

Don't let the inhibition of sen

sations get-%the best of you.

Break it up with regular exer-

daa, and a complete change of

occupatimi and iivi^reata at' reg-

ular perioda. Make a clearing

liouae of yourself—you busioew

BMO—and you will find on your

rstora to work that you are mak..

ing a oounting house of yoursell

Seventy Per Cent Employees in

Sbambai Cotton Mills Wom-

en and Children Working

Twelve Hour Shifti.

Ooe-fourth of tb« wofi)«n tai tte

world are CSiineae—200,000.600 of

them.v Tbey ara sotog into ladoatry

Id large Dambera to work foog bovn
and for little money.

In Shanghai, for Instance, seventy

per cent, of tfeir lifpiolfees In ^
eatton mills arc women and ehUdren.

Working hours for spinners are from
sri In the morning until six at night

and from six at night until six In the

morning. Weavers work from S:SO In

tbe morving antil seven at night and
'the wages are from toe to twenty cents

a day. Hundreds of women are em-

ployed In silk Blatiire mills, standing

bonr after hour washing cocoons In

basins of boiling water In the ex-

cessively hot rooms necessary for

apartments wbmw Sne silk Is pnn.
In> Canton alone, there %x» 150,000

women In factories at a maximum
wage of forty cents a day for women
and of fifteen cents a day for clils.

As part of its program of world

serrtce for women the Natiooal Tonng
Women'B Christian AMOdatUNi is ex-

pecting to put on fta staff of sec-

retaries In China an expert on in-

dustrial conditions who will develop

social work in factories, and worl; to

hnprore conditlona for women om-

ployeea. This wort will include the

introduction of recreation and social

life among the workers and of health

lectoraa asd edneatlonal

ADAIB CIRCOIT (X>UBT

W

Y. C. A. STUDENTS

TEACHIN^IN CHINA

Physical Training School Main-

tained i^. Shanghai

The vast majority aC Chinese men
remember their oMt&era aa crlm>les

Many a girl wanden Into a tnlsslbn

school who has not had her own feet

Hound, but has never seen a womnn
itf her own class who could walk, and,

therefore, aSe wallu In a moat ongaln-

i.r fsshlon—icarcely- consciona of her

tinturni feet.

Thi' Chinese Medical Association

so. Association composed only of Chi

item physiclan&^ranHtly graduai«>i« from

AnerleaB and Saglfirii ik»tltiiti<B»-

have uAmA the entire educated eonmia-

olty' of the country to co-operate In

heller health for tlie children of Chi

na All the Mission Boards operatlnp

in China felt that one of the greatest

< ontribtttlons the ' Toong Women's
Christian Assodatloa eonid offer tc

I he health of China would be to es

lahlish n normal school for the train

:ng of physical directors

Arrordingly, In Shanghai, which U
itie greatest port In ailna,.tlie nation

Hi committee established sacb a-acbool
In ini4. The school has won favoi

with all educationists, both m!sslonar\

and government. There have already

been nine graduates from this school
Miss Ting Mel Chan, a graduate ol

the Wellesley School of Physical E<da

cation, lias been dean of the school
(Jraduates of the scliool are scatterci

from Canton to Peking, teaching witl

conspicQous success In twalva mlsaioi
and government acfaoolft.

JAPANESE DOCTOR 18 Y. W. C. A
OFFtetAL. -

L)r. Tomo Inouye of Tokyo, Japan
treasurer of the National Committee ot

the Young Wouien's Christian Asso
elation in Japan. Dr. (aoa^a has beec

'Or. Temo Inouye ef Tokyo, Japan, a

delegate te.ttie six-week Intsffiatienal

Conferenca of. Women Phyaieiani

e^lfsd by the Y. W. e. A.
^

particularly interested In the public

health and recreational plans of bet

dty for some time and is medical

Inspector f4M- gtris in the public sehoolf

of Tokyo, as also la WTeral prlvati

schools in the dty. There are ap
proximately 600 women physicians Ir

Japan now, she says, and 400 womer
medical students. Dr. Inouye was th(

only delegate from Japan to tha T. W,
C. A. International Conference of Wo-
men Physidaoa, in asMtoa dnriog Sap^

and On^bar

or JUtHTUCKY
J. Bottoaa etC'Pltff. )

-

»- \C C BottoAa ate Detlb 1

B; virtureofa Judgment and Or-
der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at the Nor. Term, ttiereof,

1919, io the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at ttie Court-
hoawdoerin'eiriaflBbla, Ky., to tbe
highest bidder, at Public Auction, on
Monday, the oth day of Jan. 1920, at
One o'doek p m., or thereaboin (ba-

ing County Court) upon a credit of

ixmoDUtt, the foltowipg described

pn^ftvlf tt-im: A'^oeifeate tt«et tA
land lying la Adair County Ky on
the waten of Green River, and bound
ed and deeenbed ai ft^wa: BigiD
nioK at a stone and White Oak corner

to George Boyd, thence N 581 £ £6

polaa to a Fepiar, Wbito Oik aod
Hiclcory in John Chelf's line, thence
wltii his line N li) W .66 poles lo a

White Oal(, Chelf's corner, tt^euce N
18 W 84 poles to two White Oak and
Black Gum, corner to same, thence
with same N 56 1 M pcdae to a White
and Black Oak. corner to said Chelf,

thence with another line of same N
34i W 48 poles to a Dogwood and
Black Oak, pointers in said Chelf's

line, thence S 33| W 218 poles to a

Hickory, corner to George Boyd,
thence with his line S 68i £ 110 poles

to the beginning, containing 110 acres

more or less For the purchase price,

Ute purotiaser, wiUi approved surety
or sceorittee, must execute Bond,
beariDK: IsRal interest from the day of

sale until paid and having the foroa

aadeflaet of a Jadgmeotk
will be prepared to eofly
with these terms.

W. A Ooffey, Ifaator OeauDiwIwuir.

Following is one of the pretti-

est thoughts in tbe English lan-

guage. It made Senator Vest

famocs, and it wil appeal to ev

ery who loves a dog. Gut it out

and paate it in your aerapbook:

"GeBileoMUi of tbe jury: The

best friMid a idmi has is tbi»

^orld oMiy tora agaimpt bim sad

bedomebiaeiiiBKy. Hia aon «r

daogbtir tbat lir baa fvaiad

#ith loviiiK eare, bmIj mofe oa-

gratefai. Tboee who are near-

est and dearest to ua, tboee

whom we trust with our happi

ness and uur good name ma>

become traitors to their faith.

Tbe muney that a man has he

may lose. It flies away from

him. perhaps, when he needs ic

most. A maa's reputation may

be saqrifieed in a moment of Ul-

conaidarad action. Tbe people

wbe are prone lo Ibll an tiieir

kneeatedonaboBor wlmi anc-

eeea ia with na may be tbe first

to tbiov tba atone of maUee

when faibura aattlea Ita doad up-

on our haada. TbaMieabaol#a-

ly tmselllsb friend thai a nan

can have in this selfish wwld.

the one that never deserts him,

the one that wmx provea an-

grateful or treacheruoa, ia bia

dog.

"Gentleman of the jury: A
man'a dog atands by in prosper-

ity and poverty* m baahb and in

sicknaaa. Ha will aieep en tbe

cold gMoad, vbee^ the wintry

winds blowa and tbe anow drivea

fiercely, if only he can bo near

hia maater'a aida. He will kiaa

tbe band that baa BO food to of-

f he Witt Uek tbo woonda and

the soree that come tbroogh en-

counter irith thd rwigbnesaof

the world. He guards the sleep

of his pauper master as if he

were a prince. When all other

friends desert he remains. When

riches take wing and reputation

falla to piecM ba ia as conataat

t

i
i

t

i
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MYERS-BAkUhk
COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL MILLEI^

FLOUk IS THK STAFF OF LIFF
THEREFORE.^ORE. HAVE IMPURE . ^

*
. JV

hmmm iieitli i m la mAm Aa ewyBEST—if- ^
MapMpdriiV bai dM ba« 4 e4aai ai JV

We give our special attention to exchange and W
custom work, giving in exchange fordOpoimd \
wheat 36 to 38 pouiHU of hoke Flour per ba. ^
We Solicit Your Patronage.

MYERS-BARGER CO.,

40YeM«dieiyi

PUREST. We<

We vviU Makejt^to Your^atcrt^ lo Got Our

Prices Before Biiyiii8.Blaoiirhefw.

The Louisville Trust CO
LOi;i8VILX.E KENTUCKY.

Capital, Surplus and Undiviaea Rronis Ovcf Oac NUMor

Aeto M&MBtor. adarialrtnitor. Guardian. Aiwti Oommlttac^M VfeHli% wimm
AS siu'li in any County in tbetState.

Fay* 3 pwr c«nt Aaaam urn Tta^PumIu

AHOCREUA GBAT. TNM. 4. O. nVtm, 9m

IS YOUR LIFE I

INSURED? i

If Not Why Not INSURE With the

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUI^CL

COMPANY.
OF

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

We sell the be8t.for the leost

S.ee C. T. STULiTS, Rger^t, f
^ PHONE 24-C. COLUMBIA; KY. ^

in his love as the sun in ita jour

ney tbrougb tba baavasa. If

fortuaa drivaa tba maatar forth,

an OQteaat is tbe world, frimd-

lesaaiAi bomalesa, the faithful

dog asks no higher privilege

tban acTompanying bim lo guard

agaiast daagar, to fifbt againat

bia onanni^ar and wban tba laat

aeene of aH comes, and death

takes the master in its embrace

and his body ia laid away in the

vr frienda paraoa tbair WVt

tbm by bia gravo aide wfll the

noble dog he found, his head be-

tween his paws, his eyes sad,

but bi alart watchfolneaa, faith-

ful aad tn» avan in daatb/*.

Ibava tk«M homm aai lotofor

aalalnOaBfbrilaiiUa

J. A. Bavton.

Pra|rMiNrMfca«fiiycr.
|

^ Jan, 4—9, im
Suadar Kvaaiaf Jaii., ^]l«Uiodlia

ChowK ga^toK Tha oharali,
Awakened by Her He** OppoibanitiM.

Spdat<er>>: EIJ. Z. T. WUliun aad
Jud)je H. C. Baker.

Moodaf Bvaolai^ Jaa^ S-Piaaby-

teria>elMiwlL^giftiMt; Thaehafoh,
Arrakened by the Rediscovery of the

Reality aud Powers of Prayer Speak-

ar^: Horace Jeffries and R. Y

Tuead«j ereolog Jan., e,

church —Subject: The c h o r c h.

Awakened by a Vision of the World's
Needs. Speakers: ReT. B.T.

eold ground, bo aattar if aU otb-t««i ^^'^f ^shby
WadoMdayaveniDir, Jan , 7,-BspiMa

church —Subject: • The church,
Awakeoad by tbm New Call for

operarioo. Speakers. Rev. J. L.
•Murrell and R Eleed.

Thuradajf eveniog Jaa, 8—Methodist
ohaieh —Sobjwr: The ehoreh.
Awakened by a Revival of FaiBiiv Ra
tiglon. Speakers: Re?. F. J. Baifw
and Mrs. Z. T. Wllllaaas.

Vrlday ataaiag Jan.. n TtMbj
tertea otaoreh.—Snbjeot: Tba Qltaioh

Awakened by the CaU for Workera.
Speaken: IUt. T. J. Wale and Bee
W. T. Mv.
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ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

ARMY REMOUNT

BOARD AT WORK

NIW ACTiV:TV^ OF QOVCRNHIENT
HAS AUISAOY OirmiMITCD

tr« an4 Trotters Ar* ••I TypM

Am M ttet

The
Army R#fnoufita

new Anii> Remount iioardL

aadartakw Um task of pro-

tlM favcM of natl«B«l dtria—
\r!'h horses of tlie jirooer sort, has M-
tabllshed headquariers In Washington
and begun functloniiig. Already thls^

board, wblcb ia made up .of a mixed
miutaiy and dvOiaa parawMl, has

t thw|;h the eooBtqr, tn dla-

fwdted to tlie qaick prodactlon
of half-bred horses of robust types, tb*"

fifty-odd thoroughbred stalliODa, moat
of

-

thai dM (ifta t» the corerniiMitt of
hawt—fltt aa^^paraena iatereatad In

raetot and llioroaglibred prodnrtkm,
that hafi previously, been acquired by
the war department through the re-

mount hoard that was called into being

«litrUic tha procraaa ottba sreat var.^
*nM nurir BMilwira of 0m penna-

nent remou board are .^>laJor Gener-
als William G. Snow and Jesse McL.
Carier, Colonels F. S. Armstrong, John
8. Fair, Bruce Palmer and Oeorge H.
Qmmnb, Ltantenaat CMinmI Jaha F.
Taulbec and Major Hayden Channing.
Uajor Channing will not be classed as
a ii.:;'.tarv representative nn the board
long. Wnen he leaves the service,

wlilch he entered %m 0M term of the
wax; vlU baceaw «m of Naw Ibs-

ted Stafea anajFr I* » breeder of t&or-

In Clarke County. Vtrglnia.

lanitary personnel of this board
Is not to be p'^rinnnent. Instead of
picking the men best fitted by knowl-
edge and e.\perienee for the work of

directing, iu 4MUV)unction witli tba civil-

ian amiibeiahtp, ttM piuduvtfUD of
hordes for the three great combat
branches of le military service—cav-

alry, artillery and transport—and giv-

ing them permanent billeta, the war
departmift haa Intimated that ft nrant

for fear of violating a century-old tra-

dition, "hift the military members of
the hdiirri from thne to time so as tj

rive other oflirers rt eir opportunities.

Tbia Mort of roraHon is calculated to

prara amatafol and laeSactiTf; bat war
dtiMrtnmirtf the worIA orar are stick-

lers for traditional iMliM and thafa
Is not help for it.

The cMMn Members of the remonnt
board are Major August Belmont,
chairman of the Jorkey Club of New
York, and one of the foremoat thor-

owcbbwd prodocars of tha United
States ; Dr. John H. Mobler. of Wash-
ington ; Arthur B. Hancock, proprie-

tor of the Kllerslle stud, of Virginia,

and the Claiborne stud, of Kentucky,
and another great thoroughbred pra-

daeei; his EUttnlla and Claiborne yaar-
llBgs haTlBg fetched a total of more
than $150,000 at the recent Saratoga
sales ; F. Ambrose Claxk, of New York :

Algernon Dalngerfield, the a.sslstant

secretary of tha Jockey Club; Major
Robert . fltrawbrldge, of Pennsylva-

1 ; Tt.oftias H!tcli'''>ck, of New York,
end Captain Philip M. Walker, of Vir-

ginia. Captain Walker, a retired offi-

cer of. the. r^uiat service.of tho tthi.

TNao Types of Mi

TI h nHimtioii, as regards the work
of tbe United States Army Bamoont
lUNinl may^J saved by parmaDsnt
rivilLno iiihsinhip. There can he no
question of the soimd sense and prac-
tical knowloi'ge of breeds of horses
and of their general and specific use-
fttlnes.s of the civilian mrmhcrs of tba
board. To* tha success of Major Bel-

mont, whose Nursery stud has been
represented on .\merlcan tracks this

Season by Luculllte, the country's
greatest thoroughbred of mature
years ; by Man O'War, tfie oatstnndln-;
dianplbn among th** two-yeapoldf.
and by Mad Hatter; and of Mr. Han-
cock, reference has already l>een made
Major Hitchcock has won distinction

these twenty-five years as a davaloper
of cnM»-co«BtiT partocBMim, Mr. dark,
like Mr. Hitchcock, haa been associat-

ed with steeplechasing In the east, and
he has In the course of the last two
years rendered signal service and with-
out eoapenaatioD to the anny as a
civilian member of the war-time re-

mount board. Major Staawbrldge and
Major Channing have spent the bet

ter part of a quarter of a century de-

veloping horses.«f tbe so-called hunter
type^ which an the aort that hava rto-
dered the \nosA aAdant aarrica to the
armies of France and England In the
world stiuggle for liberty. Since the
civilian m mbership is to be perma-
nent It is Inevitable that the Infloence
of the civlllaa members will ha poww-
fnl, If it is not controlling. In tbe
shaping of the policy of the remount
board.

Today the remount board, as regards
both the military and civilian ale-

mants. la a unit on tha prapeaitSon that

tiM aModfttlflB bstwaw affective na-

tional deCanae and tha two types of

^rses that hava not succumbed to

the overwhelming competition of the

aatomobila and tta nMtor track, vrtilcb

AiDCricaM call tk6tMghhrada*~-the
runner and the trotter—Is of sovereign
Importance. The board is agreed to

a man that not only must there be no
farther Intacfaranaa through the

agency of lerislatlnn hostile to horse
racing, state or national, with the con-

tinuoua production of runners and trot-

ters, hot diat tha government must find

a meana, as »'aa saggested by tha bu-

reau of animal Industry as far ba^ as
UMl, of stimulating the prodnetlan «f
running and trotting types.

Raeino ta be Cneearacad.

If the running and trotting types

^yere not tbe only light types avallabl>4

for tba work of creating a ipadal army
horse, it would, ha nitsasnrr to slye
them the big{r<^ rolea tn tta sdbame
of military horse supply because they

are tougher and more enduring than
other types. The life of the thor-

oughbred roaner. Indayadantly of

casoalttea, ta Franea hatwaau 1914 and
1918, was twenty-one days. The life of

the half-bred was about seventeen

(hi vs. The life of tlie trotter was about

fifteen days. The ordinary cold-blood-

ed horse lasted no nsore than four or

fire days. Tha^rottar nsora nearly ap-
proaches Ac so-called nauiint tiior-

oughbred In quality than any other

light horse known In this or in any
otiier country^ because the basic stock

of the trottiDjg and pacing families waa
thorofuthbred. The trotting and pacing
families were founded about century

ago by the thoroughbred stallions Mes-
senger-and Mambrino, and their bottom
has been sustained from time to time

by freah- Infusions of thorootfdmd
blood, mainly on tbe distaff side.

There are more thoroughbred run-

ners and trotters available for this

work of national defense than tliere

are horses of other breeds because the

niaintananca of running and harness
nicing by ta^^lvldnal enterprise, In spite

of the difficulties Ill-advised and half-

baked legislation in various parts of

the country Impose, has served to make
the conllnaad production of tl)orongh

bred runners and trottw

to fanners and stockmen,
tractor and the automobile and the

motor truck have practically put out of

commission the other light types which
formerly were ^isMldered serviceable

hi a mUttary sswas Tha only horses
farmers sre breeding nowadays In con-

siderable numbers are the heavy
drnnght types, because it is for these

types only that a

be found.—Advt.

prijtsble
Th0 fium

For Dice Christmas presen ta, go to

the stora of Nell & Chaatham.

The dUMM of-NeboB county

will BHike an effort aoon to raise

fands to complete the asphalt

road to Louisville. If action ia

taken at oncp, and they are sue-

%
%

WHERE TO BUY

^YOUR

Clothing, Hats, Capt.

Gloves. Shoes, etc.

LADIES-

DRESS
GOODS.

UNDERWEAR
AND

N0T10N&

Ail Wool .Cotton Blankets

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Davenports

Phone No. 12.

Albin Murray
Columbia, - • - • • Ke ntucky

Nest dboi to The Adair Co«aly Mm* Often.

cessful. they wih be able to get
§.Ci e biiidrtdnica lORS, and all kinds

the benefit of the Federal aid. of stationery at Nell & Che&tiiam'a.

join
The Americen
Red Cross

All yonneed is s

-and a-

S

s
Us8d 40 Yaais

CARDUI
The maul's liito

Sold Everywhere

THE CHEVROLET
A Car of Beauty. Graceful StreamIkiess

AT A MODERATE PRICE. WITHIN THE REACH OF ALl^

Persons who do not want to invest a fortune in a car, but who do want

Something REAL NIC£. Smooth and easy riding that will pull any hiill

that has a road up it. We have a few Cars Now in Stock.

We keep a Full Line of Parts at All

Times

WOODSON LEWIS
GliEENSBURG, - - - - - - KENTUCKY.

*. e

Very Time, GhristaHw kav »!-

Croup Threatens
Quick relief of baby'a croup often

foreotalla a seuoua tituadon when this

draaded <&sc$« cooiea ia lata

boon of ajgiit.

Ma(faenth<mU keep • )tf of Sme'oVwaca»
lk« Mf* esarenieoL %Vben Crui^ thiata«.lUiMWnW alTc nibbed wcU ioM ti«by*s IteM,
ehol Md Mdcr tbsanB. wiU lelieTe tbe eboUv
tmk cofc^cm udfnnoic focfBl itaetw IUm

tbe ptecc of sMtodac dno.
Usedcxtouirclrbypbjr-

ricinaia coakatUs

M «tU It JtDir»4|iL

J(k60eiBdtL3eai
aS droc Met or Ml

Brame Drug
Compenj

waartMemedfrfoedtiBMlwr v*^

ettioB, bot ftoB the iteB^riiit

of bmiiMBe we inigiit mmSk mw9w

mttj heipe givia tbe atrikmcr

miiier dooUe time farM eatky

next Aagaet

Don't be>

we teykyrto

of the

sod let hi

tion.

doovhittlK^

etaeble mjgf

PbhUcSalt.

Oa Saturda?, the 27th of this mci <

I will sal], to tha highflst bidder, at:

(aras. at few mOm fnne Cto^

lumbia, CO tbo Cira4yvUle i«ei^ it^
followinff:

Two good Boiasa, cosBpa/ativslF

yoooff.

Two good molsa, agaa rights

Foar mileh cows, giving milk.

. Two sows and alghtaen slioats, aiJi

good.

Some hay and corn.

Houaebotd goods, and kit«hao far-

attorn
A good sideboard, davenport, piano,

Ghioaolosat, and maay otbar uMlafc
artlelaa. and a goad rord mC
Tlmt i|ped« snowo Id day of »)»

U. 1}. WbiUoek.
Aneaooaw, i. 8. WiajuMnf,-

V
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Cone m

- - Men.

— —
CabHciptfon Price UtruCM

t)iUiU« Ib Adrance

be

Mid

wtMlbMskto the iMt iaam

ivflnold jmr, w« desire to re-

our sincere thanks to all the

of The News for the

-very liberal support they have

given the publication during the

past year; in fact, for all the

years since the paper made its

bow for pablie favor and patron*

Jas. D, Black, in. bis piCtf for

Governor, had more to contend

wUh than any oUter man who

ever offered for the position of

chief executive of the State.

His administration was coupled

with that ofXStanley's and he

was charged wit^ being impli

ctttd with tmrr 'ttt' ti^Smp
pravBl bf Ui4lM0Pl« of <^ ^
mir GovOTMr. Wlunio rMfily

be bad notbiaglwbatever to do

iHOi'dtiidcgr^a ^fbdn. Many

charges were brought to figbt on

the eve of the election, giving

bia DO time to refute them. He

was defeatedlandMhe gracefully

accepted the result. He is now

at his home in Barbourville, the

pride of Knox county, whose

people honor himlfor his sterling

character, bis mannerCof living,

and hia, love^ bl4lfeUow men,

Bk poHtieel encmiei niej^ jrevile

bim. bm JtafBtaflk «itTdvt^
benfttdedlbfTlbe people o:

Eiiletn Kentoeky (ae mi ezein-

plary. Christian gentleman.

No paUieatkm ia

•dsoliMAliitof

bo

knowl*

loyal aop-

ville men. will not make a vigor-

ous race andlpossibly will with-

draw. '

Joseph LazaroB of tbe Ffty-

tfi^i^ dialriet, oompriaiag the

Sizir aiidBemtb Warda. wUI

be fleer iMderaf tbi Hooee by

Oirture 0} bis chairmaniMp of

^||^ Louisville delegation. _

We are glad to note that Mrs.

Joseph Virea, who fell from her

doentept a few iMoia ago and

broke ber bip ie iaptoifiiif at

this time^andillB iioped Iqr. ber

mai^ MeadatlMtabteooB will

recover and be able to see after

beri

Gradyvlllr.

NEW GROCERY FIRM

KEENE & HOY-
to Beit Bfvmoo.

fM to ftA t» kl^^eor appre-

U ik kmomm that TIm Moila

lii^lMiecireolatfcm, and we

OB state tratlitally that the list

grawiDg. We enter

ly more new names than we

lose, and we have several hun-

dred on our subscription books

who started with the publication

more than twenty-two years,

ago. subscribers by the hundreds,

- whose names have at no time

been off our list The present

editor of the paper hai been a

g aoletar ioB Umi pab-

Itteled. Hohaa

la gfaw the BOWS

ll happeged* bia main

to plf«aa «id to not

Just how accurately

purpose has been pat into

l>ractice, tbe public knowB.

During the year 1920 it is our

intention to make some improve-

ments in the running machinery

of the office, and, we also intend

to use our best efforts to give to

tbe people of Adair county, and

our ftienda in adjoining counties

gad tboae wte live in other

a paper that' wUI relate

are

Henry Watterson, who has

been wringing|wet[since|be was

oldoBoagh toanekaHboltle. be-

camo inforiatedSlwbeii the Su-

praeM (^gH wtmknA Itti daei-

ikm OB the HqgoiiqpeaHeii, gave

out an interviewlto a Jackaon-

ville, Fla., paper, which was re-

produced in theSCourier-Joumal,

in which he takesCaTTcrack at

Wilaon andjthe Democratic par-

ty. In fact he stated that there

was no DemocraticI' party,—only

a Wtlion party, andlthat McAdoo

would lead it to defeat in 1920—

that the RepofalieBiia would

sweep the :eoaiitnr.BWhaD the

oMmaB todrjrhaSbas wheela

bia head, andSwe would got be

sorpriaed when be ia again 4ieard

ii^om, heHnlllbe in Canada where

he can wetlhis wbiatloi'nioming,

noon and ni?ht

Mr. JohnfL. Wheat.klwbo bad

a promiDentl Maaoa and

GkerehflMui oQtbeleity ol,4ioaia-

Tflle for mere theiCCe half oen^

tonr, died elShK reaidenee laat

Wedneadaj ajghttlhiB age being

86 years. He was a leading spir-

it in tbe Louiaviile Methodist

Conference, and was Za liberal

giver upon all«the|ordinances^of

the Church. Hefwas {personally

known to^a^rnumber of Colum

bians, and was here as a dele-

gate at tbe two conferences held
«-•— -\

nere.

both

A happy

aiiiaiiii ie related, and the ^e-

IplidB of the bride'a trtosaean

ia eagerly read and conunented

open. Death comes to a home

and tbe profoundest sorrow hov-

ers over the household and the

inmates cannot be consoled. But

the happiness 'and sorrow must

be told by tbe home iwper. So

itlai^allother eventa. they

aHMtlieettiMB and'gifeB to a

«Bttki|piMie, and that will be

IhnnTrlrg tItT tn^tltr lor

Ab Iheral anpport. from thia date

«w are out for news and an in-

creased patronage for the year

1900. In the meantime we wisn

each and every friend of The

dair County News a merry and

MM Chriatmaa and a happy New

Teer.

Vefy truly.

*

J. E. MUBEELL.

When Gov Black reached Bar

bourville,Ihi8 home,5he went to

his bank and found that a check

for $436 had been paid signed by

his wife. The check stated that

it was expense for the last par

ty. Gov. Black investigated and

found that an
.
emptoy^ ^

" the

manaion had forged the check.

He was arroated. ^- v

For the benefit of'our readers,

who live out in the country, we
take pleasure in stating that the

world did not come to an end

last Wedneaday at 1 p. m., as

was predicted bylastrondmers.

MSMtn vaisiK vmtk.
Eieetion of Repreaentative Jo-

oeph S. Beavdrth. MSddlaaboro

atSpehker ofthe Hoggt ia-aa

aured bar Aa annooncement tiiat

tbe Louisville Rqmbliean orga

ization will support him and that

the local machine's candidate

Homer S. McLellan, haa with

drawn. In the face of the al

most certain election of the

mountain man it is believed. that

Bepi'eeentetives Lewises. iRyans

and J. L. Rieberdaon, also Louia-

Elmer Keene moved to Colum

bia laat week. ^

B. B. Jaaee a son spent a day

or so on the Greenabarg tobaeeo

market the^firat of the

A. C. Broiomett and ftonily

moved to

SparlitaTille*thia

Edward Hill and aifter. Both.

retoMf^'fiM Mdr^ the

firat of the MlU;^

J. W. Spfrka and wife, John

FtmMm hil iMgilr. mond to

Garlin the fiietlof the week to

iMke theheSfiB^

Jodte N. H. Mobs spent a day

or so OB tbe Greenaburg loose

leaf market, this week. He re-

ports the market very much

crowded with tobacco. Sales go

ing off a little on the decline.

Mr. R. E. Kinnaird and fam-

ily and Thomas Moss and family

are now citizens of our town.

We welcome*.them.

Rev. R. L. Pillow and family

have beenfspending a week or so

with their rehitivee hi Weetom

KeuliMAy*

Dr. L. a NeU faiforew na that

tbe eaaea of typhoid fever in tUa

eomglBBilar eie aU gettlag Setter

•ad we|ue|glad to note thet no

neweaaaohgTedeviiopediB the

left foil daya. «

Weo^ gtad^ftaete Hlikt Mr.

GilliaaalBreediBg, who waa dan-

^^raoalj aidL with woaoloo^tbe

brat offthe week, ia bettof at

this time and we troat will be on

he stage of eotloft again in a

low daya.

W. L. Fletefaer, while in our

midst laat; Friday, informed us

that there were fifty-one cases

of measles in his community at

this time, buc all the cases have

been of a^mild form.

Quito a number of crops of to-

bacco have sold in this coromuni-

ty during the pastlUen days, at

prices from 10 to 40 cents per lb.

It is bringing a lot of money in-

to the community.

Messrs. P. H. Keltner, E. R.

Baker dnd Jo Hunter appraised

the property of the»late Evecett

Montgomery.lone day this week.

Mr. Baker wiU .be the adminis-

trator of the eatate.

Quitela number of hogs were

slaughtered in ddi eommunity

during tbe few dl|ya of eztieme

cold -'%iWidlir,^^ firat of the

week. Hi^. Ste^ HHl aays he

has the oromo for alaaghtenng

the moat in one daft hil number

being 27.

Oor p^le are ill ahaot ready

for X-maa. could only get

a little sugar. That is all we

need ofMbaving tlunga rounded

up. We have only one consola-

tion BO far as sweetness is con-

cerned, and that is this county

is well supplied with the finest

quality of sorghum, and if we

can not get augar we wfll take

the sorghum. So we will be all

right anywayfor tte X-maa eake»

Mr. Gideon Sneed, one of our

oldeet men, died very suddenly

last Friday morning at bone of

bis ooD. near thia place. Hto

in bia 77th year of

fy|^ %fkr aadMr. Hadley

of ^to»fwi^ ^wte dettfwhig to-

bacco here, to Durham & Co.

,

tbe firat ul the week, at aOe per

pound. «

Supt; Noah Loy, of Columbia,

viaited the school here the first

of the week, and spent the night

with E. R. Baker and family.

Mrs. Millie Hill and her son,

£kiward, attended the funeral of

their mother, Mrs. Reece,' who

died very suddenly, at her home,

near Jamestown,last Wednesday.

Our school closed last Friday

owing to so much sickness in the

community the attendance was

not aa^ large as it would have

beem The pupils tiiat attended

reijidarly, advenead with their

Btildiea. The taeehor^ MlMes

BuUer and Mnntga«»y ! the

a:

We have Npurch

QfMieri^ recMitly

tbe Stock of

YouBgM^.ifitdMli.a eon of

tbe ima nehait Mltehall, of Sui-

tlw gaang stand.

FRESH SUPPLIES
We will Imp canstantly for our cm-
toiBMa WKBSn UHB of alt kfoia

oi omcERies. FHBSn MBATS,
PMh CaotflM 1^ Chriatnas;

many other artklee.

We invite Mr. Epperson's old cus-

tomers to continue with us, and will

be giatl io make many new ones.

KEENE & HOY,
ICY.

m^^^^####mm^s^mm^^
OMMhMONER'S SALE.

ADAIR CIECDIT COURT J

OFKSNTUCKT.
par Wen, Metelife county, waa AngaHMOameouete Pita

|
in our midst laat Thonder. end Adair circuit co?rt to (Fsyoon |

•xpartee) t

By virture of a JudKOQSOt aod Or-

der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,

readered at the Nov. Term, thereof,

1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-

to offer for sale at the Court-

door io Colambia, Kj., to the

htglMSt bidder, at Pablie Anailcn, on

Monday the 5th day of Jan. 1920, at

One o'clock p. va. or ^theraaboat (be-

ing Caanty Court), upon a eradic of

six months the follow 11:1? described

property to wit: A oaitain tract of

land lying in Adair Obmitr, Kj., on

the waters of Casey's Creek, and about

1 mile SoaUiaaet of tba Caaej Greek

Post Ofliea, and aOJolM clia tandi of

R. O. Clements, Ed Morgan and oth-

ets. and ia tbe lama land owaed bf
Mia. BatttoOtomBtaaa the tiae of

AOAia csacon ccurt

wMle here bought a wpuk of 3

yetr old black mare mulee Ipen

Tflden Wheeler for leoo.

As we get it thore wffl be e

change in one of the

taieethefintof tbe

Ifr. Aane KiHafcr, wbo bas

been the junior member, of the

firm of Nell & Keltner, sold his

interest to Mr. Nell. We have

not learned the consideration, or

Mr. Keltner's intentions, but we
take it for granted that he will

do like all other wise men, go to 1 . . ^
1

her death and contains 90 acres more
' j^th. and are oaad aa ana

a section, where they have bet-|orl«aa. For mora complete deacrip- First tract contains:49 acres more or

leas and the other tract lies near t*

Oaia )

afe Je^iBMM and Oib

der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,

rendered at the Nov. Term, thereof,.

1919, in the above cause, I ahail ftco-

eead to oau- for mim aS the
Cour^house door in Colembia, Ky., to
the highest bidder, at Public Auctioo,
on Monday the Sth day of Jan. Mi^
atone o'clock p. m , or thereabut (be-

ing TDoonty Court) upon a credit of

stzmoalha the foDowlaff dcasribea
property to- wit: Two [ceriaio tracts

of land lying in Adair County, Ky., on
thawatais of Sulphur Fork oiaik
about 3 miles Eisr of Garlia Post Of*
fice, and adjoinint; the ^aada of T^A^
Bayaal, Loeien Barton and othen
and is same lands on which A. G.

IfcCorkle resided at the time of hla

Mr. John Oandit, wha waa 91 years

old, died recently, near Danauurk,

Russell county. He was a man who
had the respect of his neighbors, and

many attended his burial. He had

baaealnlmataraMhlal^ and en^

joyed good health until a short time

before his death. He never failed to

otothe Democratic ticket.

teir roads and schools facilitiea or tioa, fafmoae la

bett« then mm. ' meat, Pleadings and
to the Jodg-

order of sa''^. the first tract and contains 10

For the purchase price, the purchaser
1 Both tracts will be sold togettier as a

with aqpivfed suMy or aaevritles,
1 ^hole. For more complete deaerlp-

mvist execute Bond, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of aala until paid

bavtag thafBreaaediflMl efa Jndg-

ment. Bidders will be prepared to

comply promptly with these terms.

W. A. Goffey Master Oommlasioiier.

Messrs. E. P. Buooton and L. P.

Polk, State cattle inspectors, were in

Adair eenntf last

tion reference is made to tha Judg-

ment, pleadinf^ and order of salfr

For the^parchase price, the purchaaar

with approved surety or seearities,

most azecQta Bond, bearing legal !»-

tereet from the day of sale antll paid

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be piaparad

to comply promptly wlthll

i

Ford cars are more useful today than

cessity in vlllafe, towiHcity and countty; tka utility of

lanBer, mercliantt manufactufer, arcliltect«[engiaior« coa

tractor, salesman, doctor, clergyman, a profitable factor

in the life of the nation. Ranabout, $500; Touring Car,

$525; One Ton Truck Chassis, $590; Coupe, $650; Sedan,

$775;—these prices f. o, b. Detroit. We can get but a

limited quantity. Please give us your order at once as

first come will get first delivery.

Ford PM% end to cany a csavliMLba af mmC TlMfefaM.diqr

ed as fItJm eetwea eninafc

A. F. SOnir, Casay Craek. Ky. W. E. MOB, Columbia, Kv,

: RICE & CO., Cane Valley, Ky. _

THE BUCHANAN -YON CO..

COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY. CAMPBEll wiiXE. KENTUCKY,

4



ADAIR COUNTY ISTEWS

mm

i Christmas Gifts
We ATe fihawiB^'A'iilee eolledtion Articles

Suitable for Gifts to your friends Nice line of

Neckwear, Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Sweaters, Shirts,

ffikuftl^rehiefs, Comb and Brntrti Seti^ Sospend-

ers, Traveling Bags, Toilet Articles, Silverware,

Out Glass, Hand Painted China, Hand Mirrors,

Manicure Sets, Bedroom Slippera, SilkUm^JJi^p,

Imported Linen, Dresser and Table > Scarfs,

D||Mirja, .Work and EnGlbroide/i^s Boiidoir SetSi^

^ , .
r nt/.*:?: , ^bla Linens^ etc. sc^.

^^^^^^

ATTENTION,
AUTOMOBILE PURCHASERS I

7n.

1

I

A few more Coat Suits, Silk and Serge Dresses, Skirts^

Furs, and Men's and Boys' Overcoats, at
'

MARKED DOWN PRICES. ^
^

Complete Stock of Shoes, Hats, Men's and Boys^ Clothiaii:.

W -

RUSSeQ & Co., lf,NTOCKY.

PIRSONALS

ll&rgi* Batter, who are in College at

Berea, reached their homes the latter

part of last week, for the holidays.

Mr. Geo. W. Haneock- Mid wife

OMM down Vetm EMetlai aowrtf iHl

week, . spent »ft« days with Mr.

Hancock's home people, and from heA^e

they left for PoUles, New Mexico,

where they ezpeot to looate.

Ilr.0ttna Bartor, wlio is la aBhool

t hmUvJIo, pMMi CtaowBh here

one- day last week, enroute to his

home, Creelsboro, wboro iie wiil siwnd

the hf^days • . '
•

D. Howell, SyraeuM, Vew

Mr. C. B. Hicks, Mumfoi-dsville,

made a busiaees trip ro Columbia last

/'Mr. J. D

Mr. Daniel Miller, traveling man

out of Louisville, was here last Wadoes

day.

Mr. B P Ocfdar, JMaaatown, was

in Golnriita a !•» afoi

c L.a OiMlMKla. MotevUla,
had Mmm^Im UMi fHCf,Uim Aiya

ago

Mr. N. W. WilliOtSoa of Dave Wili-

la, who has beeo lo OoloadOb for aona

MM^nMlMd home iJiylMt wwfc.

He was at LaaSkbfmas whaiar Mr. Henry

Hurt and wife are located ,He stated

that Mr. Hurt was getting along

mmmmUj wall, bat oonflned to

hirnoairtHBiiBlatt.

VlTfil CoUios visited tiis sister, Mia.

John Sandusky, at Bra4rord.sville, last

week. Mrs. Saudusky returned home^

with him, ou the aewiitoCtha UIimbs

jOf bar othar.

Mia JuUa Millar, who taaahai at

Hanrd, haa arrived for the hoUdyys.

Miss Bonnie Judd, who is taacblDg

at Humboldt, Tenu., arrived Saturday

night, aatf will ba«t borne untU ttio

at

of

lilafortlwiiikta

Mr. Wm. Conover, a native of this

county, brother of Mr. John N. Con-

over, wiio has beeo living in Chilli-

, fDcasnasbar «( jmn% la

Mrs. Franoss Montgomery and her

two daughhters, Elizabeth and Frances

of Canyon City, Texas, arrived at the

baaaaof Mia. MoatgoAary'a. tethar-la

•lasv, Mr. J. r MMtnwsty. tha tat
of last week. They will probal>ly

make their future home in Columbia.

Mr. Cecil Dunbar is at home from

Berea, until after the Christmas fes-

To all /^wbo think, of Baying ..aa AutomobiteJL ,

wqittld be pleased to Introduce to you a New and '

Up-To-Date Gar wbich is Fully Equipped with the

Modern Equipments, and is Capable of Renderin|{

the Moat Efficient Service to its OwnefB of njT'

Light Cat \:

to

t«*Moa,

Mr. J. S. Ouaatt la

leave Elizabeth Inftraaiy,

for home, this week.

Miss Sallie Bauer is doing well at

Elizabeth Infirmary. Her sister Mrs.

W. I».lflMai laMilna wtthhar^miid

thatwowUl pMfeiMy iMflb bom in

ton days or two weeks.

Miss Alma McFarland, who has a

class in music at Bowens, is at home

ootU tha tat df tha foar.

Bryaa aad Italph Oamatt anat
hoBM, from BowHoff Ofavl partMaa

College.

Mr T. W. Taylor, Campbells ville,

made a buaiuess trip to this place a

few days ainoa

Mr. H M. Hpllanilar, BurUnffton,

Ky , waaaa tba ifM»m Bam a faw

dayaaco.

Mr. L. L. Anderson, General agent

of the Union CeDtr||l,..«aB iMyca one

dav last week.

Mr. J. W. Moran left for White'

Wright, Tesaa, where several of his

a llva. Ba wUI ba abasat aavera^

Hamlette, who is in Center College

arrived hist rrtday. From here tlie

two Coraiar wani to Bad LWi.

Mr. Ony Slaveiiaoii,' Gaorvatown
College, arrived last Friday afternoon

and will ba bara antU tha first of the

year.

Mi« SatUa MoOaa, BarliesvUle. and

Mtaa HIaa Stepaon, Biaadtav, who
have been off at school, wore here

Saturday, enroute home. Miss McGee
while here, was a gueat of Miss AUene
Mootgomafy.

Saoator Bobt. AUac, of BoaaU Co

,

waa hare Saturday, aaroiMa to Louis-

ville.

Mr. J. W. Walker, of Okeene, Ok la

arrived last Saturday, and will spend

taudaya wMi ralatlvw uA Maikds

rary bady «ai fflad to aaa him.

Mr. Byioo MantfoaMiy Mi for hia

duty Monday momlDK.

Fred ' Jackman la at b^pM, from
Berea.

Judge Boll in Hurt is at home ULtil

the 6th of January.

Dr P. B. CoBovar, wifa and Uttla

son arrived last Sakoidai: aad vBI ba

here during Oturiatmaor

Mr. Tim Cravens and wife, Tomp-

MosviUe, are spending a week with

Mr. CtaTana' paiaiita

AS TO TliE POINTS OF EASY RIDINO

BaiyJiliB<miig« Uwy Oil and Oa^ Consuapptloa^

^ OilwrFeMkww tbiiuCv CT AT TUB tOP»

Jf yba*Mre 'hilnkinjc of guying an AntVinoMIe I WouM be

Pleased to Have You Call at my Oarage and See the

LITTLE OVERLAND 4
And Be Convinced of This Pact

Very truly yoim»

" " ^ r— — - - ^ -~G. M. STEVENSON, COLUMBIA,
KENTUCKY. I

COMNISSlONtft'S ^ALE

Uw. (Mba Millar, wto
Hazard,. laJttlwaM

the year.

Miss Nellie Allen, of Burkrcsville

was hare last Wednesday, euroute

home, from Berea College.

Miass Aileoe Bitebey is visiting her

l«« hm Walte.

from

is

Ml« littttia FMOI

Prof. A. P. Prather and wife left

"HPriday morning for Millersburi?, Bour

boo county, where they will spend the

hoUdaya.

MiaiWa Failay, who taaahaaat

Miss Allaoe Montgomery, who is In

the College for Women, Danville, ar.

rived a tew days ago, and will t>e at

borne sevaial waaka.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bay MontcooMtfy, of

LoBiavilio, laaehad baaM Mat Taa

day nirht,'aBd will remain hara oattl

artar tha GMMfe^M l«rtfvi|^

Prof. C. R-^Payne, of Burkesville

who has been In the Big Sandy Section,

aauatlog Mrs. Cora Wilson S<«ewart in

nondoetlag Maott%hy sehoria- raaohad

taaiia WadibHday algliCi auiuuta

tohlakaaM.

Mr. Ward

here last Thursday

was

Mr. b\ M. Carter, Oil City, pa., has

been in Columbia for the past waek.

Miss Cary Feese is laid up with

rhaasaatiaaL

Mr. Sam Breman, of Louisville, was

bavamajr.

Mia. J. W. Soblattt af Gtea VaUay,

waarapottad laat VMday, tobafery
aWc with

Miss Mary Lacy Lowe is at home,

from Auburn, for the holidays.

Mrs. V. Sullivon was quite atok last

Friday.

J. A. Sanders and W. O. Handriok-

CbaapbaMavflla, daUvarsd a piaoo

Mfk,^^M JGMifa^^ har aou. Kio-

rnki; of GaoqpiUnra. and Mr. m«id

or KBMTnCKV>
5. B. MoKinaay. PItfl. f^ t
6. A. Branham, Deft. )

By virture of a Judgment and Or-

der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,

rendered at the TTiiiaiabaf TersS*

thereof, 1919, in the above cause, for

theaoiliiid^ne hundred and forty dol-

lars (140 00) with the iBtaasat at the

rate of 6 per cent, per annom from
the 13 day of Nov. 1919. until paid,

and $50. 40 costs herein, I shail pro-,

aeed to offer for sale at the Court-

hoose door in Ooluoibia, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, on

Monday, the 6th day of ^an. 1920, at

Ooao'eloek p. m., or thareaboot (be-

tog Ooonty Court), upon a credit of

aiZBHmths the following described

property ta>wlt:, A certain traot of

land lying in Adair County Kentucky,
and bounded and desctiiied as follows:

Bounded by the lands of Barrett Pat-

terson, Tavey Ross, Dr. Lacy, and

William Curry's heirs and\ontaining
34 acres more or less. For more com-
plete description reference is made to

the judgment, pleadings and order of

sale. For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser, with approved surety or se-

curities, must execute Bond, bearing

legal interest from the day of sale un-

til paid and having the force and ef-

fect of a Jadgment. Bidders will be

prepared to ooau^y pvoai^y with:

these terms.

W. A. Cofitey, Master Commissioner.

7Re^ons
for Buying

1.%
3.

4.

5.

e.

7.

Hickory Axlea
WluleOakToiicM
White Oak Hubs
Heavily Ironed
Overaize Throughout
Easy to Pull'

A sturdy, stoutly built \ragon made
to last a life-time of hard work.
If you do not know the Mogul
dealer near you, write us at oaOS^

WIDE TRACK WACpNS.
Moavli afi aua* in dicee^di track,
dM oM favorile Southern standard
wkicli Bts your waoon beds, hay frames
•ad Um track of Soutkana conator
•M^ Tha mmw w»nmA,m* mjmA ar
aala tMck caa d:a.l>^ rMiIiiii.

«If'*yoa don't know the Mosol
** dealer near you. .vrite us.

Mosul Waifoij C-j.. I -
• ratt-l Hot.'.in.'iTme.

Lakber Gwmoo. who haa hmi

fayer, ia imiMOviiig at

•nTO etatf rdoMo, tuP*

keys 30 cents a poutid h«re.

Rufus Pulliam has moved to

East Fork. We hated to give

him up as he will be missed.

Wish him succeaa in mercantile

business.

Mr. J. W. Sexton has moved

to the place he bought of Rufus

PoUiam. We velcojone them here.

Mrs. Jane Roge keepa riidit

poorly. She - is living with her

danghker, Mn.;<?harlie J anes.

Bam, totlM wife of Luther

GarmoD, a Hot, oiftfcher and baby

doiaffwHL

On aeeoont'of i^knaao, Mrs.

Witt Walker faatf to atop her

school in October. Her sister,

Miss Delpha KisMid. wiil taaeb

it oat afket X-aaks

Barbert Walker is in school at

Golonibia.

Wiil Walker aoki one work

mole to Will Ed. aad Johnson

Honter, for $135.

ADAIR CIBOUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY

Ttte Commonwealth of 1
* ftaetaeky Pitll ^

Swia Montgomery
aud

Rellin Hurt on CrcaaFe-
tltion Plltf

vs

Susie yoot|OBiary Deft

By vircare of a Jodfnftena ;

of sale of Adair Circuit Court rervier-

edatthe 2iofamber Term^ thereof.

iai9. in the abbv laasai ,
lDattMieH>a»

of $77.66 with six per cent, inte st

thereon from Oct. 31, 1»U aud ( U OO
witb six iier osnt Ioa.tharaa twom » t»

4th, 1012, and f3.T0 and tl 2ft wif). in-

terest thereon from the 28th da.

Fbb.l»lS,aBd|ntft aoata hereiM S
shai! proceed to offer for sale at • hor

Cousirhouse door in Columbia, K> io^

IbahlKhost bidder. ttFoblle Audi
on Monday tlie 5th day of Jan. 1 -'O

u Oo0 o'clock p. m,. er thereau

(beln« Ooanty Ooart,) apoD a erttftV'

of six months t Ji* foliowintj iescr -idl

property to wiu A certain hoiis«

lol, wbleb laaUnatail la the Towu off

Columbia, Adair County, Ky,, aaail*'

bounded and described as fotU>^z,

TMrty ysfda wide upon the front a*iA

twenty-nine yards wide upon thebaok.

aud is Lot No. 6 as laid down on p-«^

No. 2 Page 644 of Deed Book No. 2Uof

the Office of the Clerk of Adair Co\m •

ty Court, and is the same lot orbk

veyed to Susie Montgomery by IS. IK.

Tutt by Deed bearing date Aanut/t

24, 1917 and recorded In Deed Bcek
No. 28 Page 356 of said Clerk's Offi«»

For the purchase piloe, tbe
j

Rufus Pulliam sold one pair of
j
with approved soroty or

must execata Bond, bearini; Ieg«3

terwt from day of sale oatM paidwork moles to Mr. J<riiver, for

$425.

^ay Reeco'a baby died* and

area bariad st Chastaiit .
Qrove,

one day last week, we efvpe-

^tixe with thaea Ki ttis se4. kott

of life.

^ If you see peraooa with tha yellow

of eggaOB tbelrl^ ^lag tha holi-

days; it Is not a sure aim that they

bad been mixed with noff.

A large

tared In Adair

teagb*

^obnfey last waek,

tcaesaiapicettfa

haTlDg tbe foroe and ^Oek off s
ment Bidders will be prepared

oomply promptly wkb these tenxi&,

W. A. OeOey MaoMrOoai

Ton and Jerry write that it wiil

Impossible for them to reach Ceiu

bia during the hoMdaya. They hi

reesiTad an axfsnt call to eamw

Canada; and as the indnceint-^^i

vary inTi^og, they have acceptc i

D. Vj. Phelps sold a ear toed of

and cattle on the Lottisville mark*i»

few days ago. Hia lop hoga bnagM.'

|l3.7HflattlelraaB t5J» «s «V



ADAIR COUNTY N£Wa

NO use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a
minor key! If you've got the jimmy-pipe or ciga-

lette makins notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip

it « few Hbend kMdi of Prince Atetl

Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talk,
FitbksB AOart kickm the "pip" n0kt out of a pipe!

Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy'us class!

Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports I P. A. is SO

fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your

throat 1 You go as far as you like according to your smoke
BHT adorivt palBMsd pPDoen eols out bits wboA

il

Toppy red bag; tidy r*d tint, handpomt pound and half-pound tin
'

'»»

—

tuti—that claa*y, prmetiemlpoanderyttalgUuthmnidor with

WLJ.

fsm forafuBB

fm; ft MMs
to tts ittcs

BiUitailf for

Mriiwtt lHiv« it TsrjF niaettttiy

fat an nnnsined plsoe in io the

dy. A farm name gives a great-

er sense of ownership to the

^rmer or breed«'; it giveB dismi-

and a sense of prosperity. He

li going to take more pride in his

Burroundings, more pride in the

mppearance of the farm and its

products. Choose a name signifi-

canl of some outstanding feature

t>f your farm, as a knoll, the

trees, or of some product of it.

If no significant feature presents

ifeaelf, select a name that has a

mosical sound, or some catchy

Bame that implies up to-date

nethods. Select a name that is

l?esiid the fsmi will soon

become known far and wide by it

Dp not take the risk <rf losing

yoar identity and your farm's

identity by having it known by

Mich s nsBM ss "tiie o^d Jones

fwm."

Afisr you lisve csiefolly select-

ed your Buie, snaemiee it by

ssyiag It fai evsqr pqsiible wsy,

on lettsr iMads, envetopes, in

your edfertiBiiw; have the aaae

onadlgB, either at die eatraiiee

or la a eoaspiaioBS place near it,

wImts itiaaj be seen bjall pass-

ers by. The faraisrs and brsed-

ers need s sign for Ida bosineas

just the same as the city men.

The advertising value of a farm

name can scarcely be estimated.

The products will move quicker

since the name will help to ad-

vertise their qualities and when

better known become aguarantee

of the product.

Your farm bmj not go down in

histocy ae apother Moant Vern-

on, hot a patte ad^ prestige and

showB world thai the fsrm-

er has raeogaized himssif ss s

psrtidpant in ^li e greatest of

productive indostries and is

taking upon himself business

principels.

Every busiuess man, whether

he is a financier or a small trades-

man, wants financial success. In

every business there copies a

a time when the old set of tricks

no longer hold, when changing

times demand a new stock in

trade. The business man. him-

self, needs just s rejnvenstion

oocssioBsUy. Long continued

mental or emotional strain results

in the damming up of the natural

outi^ts of excessive feeling.

for Sale.

A good flia& class eyprus incubator.

Norman Morriaop.*

Bnk BoTflUiy

Infucance

Q. R. REBD,
The Service Agency**

Ky.

Wind Stonn

Insurance

Ashnobae iBMinBce A

I

UN DERT AKER.

I fetif oo haada a fall stook of eofllna, caskets, and robaa.

l^TmtfMn/tMOIeOatMMtmi Staal Bom and two haanw.
W« kasp •zfexa laifs OHkati. Pnaipli awrrtee night or day.

Office Phone, 168.

CoamdNB, Ky

A tight wad is a worse curse

,
to a community than a spend

I

thrift, because others profit by

I

the latter's profligate ways. At

I

least 50 per cent of the dollar

! you earn is representative of the

^ labor of your co-workers. You

must re-invest this amount with

interest; first, that your creditors

may be paid; second, that you re*

borrow toward a larger profit

This beings free and equal

cotti^ry, eaeh man bss the rii^t

to be a tight wsd. ^t let esch

one pursue this occupation for a

single week, and see how soon

the-community will iall lieiiL to

poverty by diyine ri|#t

Ke Phone. 29.

J. F. TBifLBTT,

ForSiie.

The Right Angle Store
. TEE-PEE RUBBER ROOFING. 3 Ply $2.75 ^ Ply $2.25

FLOROIEX ^ Ply $«.7» 2 PW $3.10 . I Pfy $2.50

Wagon and Buggy Harness, Bridles and BpMching.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Clocks, Kto.

Cookii>g Rdnge^ and Stoves

FRESH MEAT/ STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIE

Furniture. Carpets^ Rugs and Dru^ets.

Kitchen Tabinets, China Closets, Enameled and ]»rass

Bedpteads, Chairs, Rockers, Dining Tables, Bed Boom
Suits.

Our ^Two Large Lower Floors are Kqil FiUed Witli tbe Best Groceries
Fresh JMcats, Tinware, Crockery, ttaniwara.

^ We Have Just Added to the Above Line

Sewing Machines, Clock», Oil Stoves and Binder Twine.

ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE 9E1TLED AT END OF EACH MONTH.

We have UOOO ^'ards of Straw ittatting. Coma
in and see it.

WILUAM FOX PRESENTS

THE VICTOR and EXCEL PHOTO PLAYS

Shows Regularly Thu» & Sat Nigju

NELL CHEATHAM,
GOLUMBA. KENTUCKY.

DR. J. N. NUfifiai

DENTIST!

EVBRYTHINO IN

OfiGr.Fn«l

Columbia, - Kentucky

L. H. Jones
Vcteriiary Surgeon and Dtntisl

Special atUDtlcn glveu rUeims of »

, 1 flite«rtoiro«oo

ttOOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

> and Painted.
Also Eiiwood and American l^ence.

5tv^,el Fence Posts
DEHLEP BROS. CO

Incornoratctf

lie nrat(

LouisvlUe. Ky.

114 Q.

GehimbU. Ky.

AUCTIONEER

Three tlvouxUbred

nildieews forSale.

Jcraey

Business Solicited

ADAlK:and ADJOININQ

COUI^HTES

J. M. WOLFORD,
CASEY CREEK. KY.

Bourbpn
ouitry Remedy
Yon can ouke 12 ^9 /~V

iailona of tb« b«st OV
poultry tonic kaowa /t .

with a fOc bottle ol Lenfr
Curei r.rd prcvrnti Capea, Um-

bemrcl^ cholera, roup and
other <iettruutif poaiinr
Araaca. AtdniMiMI,a«by
BW'i poatpaid.

Sold hf ibe jcfriM Htfdwue Slow

PRICE

SURETY BONDS
F1R,E INSUKAHCE, LIFE

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

CCWJIMBIA. KENTUCKY.

vty vt> Xfc/ Xi/.^/^ySfc/^i/ 1 %K \kd \i^xa<

Barber Shop

A Sultary Shop, when, both SathrsettooraBd

GimtiBcati<»i ar« GuanuitMd.

dive UM a Trial'iuKl be Ceovinced.



Army Overcoats Dyed
BLACK. DARK BLUE OR BROWN

c 3

SWISS CLEANERS & DYERS, Inc.
-* UHIWVILU, KUtTUCKT '

On

AVtOMOBU^UNE

Mail Car A 11 V $2-50. Round.Trip. $2.75

Fold Cm \JtWL^ I $2.00 Round Trip. $3.50

Speciii Attentioa to Traveling Men

o(dw liceaM F« of $50.00. ihe High Cost of

s

I

we are compelled to raiw our

P«9enger Rates accordbg to the above schedule:

Your Support Solicited.

lia 10 a. m. and 2:30 a. m.

Leaves CampbelUville 9:30 p. m. and I p. m.

PHONE&-

iKatod in Co^

I CU«M» ofjUttiital workiinnn. Crow'

Ail Work Uu«r*nteed

Otis:— Ifir «i 0!*ift oUar.

Lesson For Strikers.

long. ThtMcaiwM antsredUito

tbflL fMolt. bat the iatetiaM SM
that fsUore was ehfeflydaeto

thewitUhMwIof piAlie

thy.

It is stated thac the ftteel strike

was settled by men ^oing back

to work and t^at 'he p'-inters

Btrike in New York will be settled

fay IIm nmonJtf il^febKe^iom

eitiat. It wiB predict^

ttkB mrtaat UiBt ,the Me^l

waM fail beeaaaeof che

dtfkulty of inehidinff moi alrv^dljr

nem^r\ng very hifth wa^e^ to

giv^ ';p f it pay envt^'oi:"-! i-

Legalized Gambling.

We are opposed to gambliog,

but «• an man Dppoeed to

laiaHaing gambUng than we are

totheiMramattwof gaanbliag,

ilMlf, For wben a la« ie paaeed

to panidt wy form of gambling

bjf tbat act ihe aiampof public

pproval is placed upon it.

Such legislation gives a anding

and semi respectibiiity to an evil

and encourages j)eople to engage

in it. ,

When the Kentucky Legisla-

ture meets next "^mooth, one of

tbe first acts p4S8e4 sboaid be

the repeal of the ecatoe peraut

tfa^gamblingon the reeeeouraes.

If Kambliag ia agi^nat the tew in

one lermit ehenld be agaiiiat the

lav 1 n 3

reason why if the -law permits

the sale ot pari mutuata npoa the

race oooraes, why it heold not

permit poker gam«aerfaro banks

GambMarii giartHiiig .i^hther it

is on ^earde or nee hoMe: The

statue OB gamMing defines it as

a game of chance in which money

or any other thing of value is won

or lost. We think the general

definition of gambling applies as

much to betting on races as it

does in betting on a hand in a

game of poker. There is a little

jadgmest in both, bat at beet,

each is a game of ehaoee.

The Newe is opposed to all

kinds of gaaaee of dwaee in

wbieh moaey is wmi or lost, and

ior that feaeon we are jipt as

BMieh oppoeed to raee course

gambling as we are to card gam-

ling or dice throwing. A person

who will play the races will soon

play cards or thro«v dice.' or in-

dulge in other forms of gambling

and we do not think the Legisla-

ture should legalize one and

penalize the other.

Race course gambling under

the sanction of the law is the

most demoralizing and eorruptiog

infloeaee in Kentneky to-day|

Only in Kentoeky and Marytamd

is it permiitiiaBd ptotwlsd by

law. The eentimenta in Kan-

^jeky as well a^ biaryland is

against it and we look to see the

Legislatures of both Statea pro*

hi bit it this winter.

There will be at Frankfort a

powerful lobby to prevent the

repeal of the law, and a large

corruption fund will be on hand,

being a part of the enormous

profits made by the race track

owners. But we do not rhink the

majority of Uie BMobors of the

Legiajatere, can be either bought

or eajoed info votihg againat the

pablie aentinient of Kentoeky,

which ia dead against gambling

being prolaetod br law.

If the race r ^'ir^M cnn't exist

CertainteSd

I
Certain-teed renders
* a war service.

Certain-teed saves war supplies, because it is

made of materials which have no use in war pro-

ducts. It serves war Deeds t>ecau8e itprovides our
sraucty and peofdet eveiywbcv^ witli cflicieiit»

eoononiical rooong.

Certain-teedsaves war transportation, because it is so
that it takes minimum car tpsce, and so eaqr to

dbat kfe«m the mafanm time tokad-aadaaloed.

Mtwporlalar. It can be Iwd ia km
time than any other tjrpe of roof; and no skill is required—
anyone who will foUow the simple directions that comt
ckad ia the caaiflr of eoB caa Iw it eacracdv.'

The durability and economy of Certatu-tuJ sre recognized the vrorld
" jft, a< pcoTol by its enonaout sale. It is now the stiuMiard roof

19 or IS Tofs, Kcordinc to
Sold by best dealers crerywhete.

withooft gamblinr -why thai let

the race eiona go.

We had beltor rum grain oo

the trac^ than demoralization

and ultimate ruin, of thousands

of people of both aesea.—£ Town
News.

. KENTUCKY FARMS
680 !!cres. improved linu'Sii.ne

land ; 1 mile from K. It. on pike. Price,

*200.00 per acre.

385 acres ; 3 miles from B. R. ; lot of
;;ood tobecco land: fairly w«il im-
proved. Price, ."?20.00 (»pr aere.'

20S acres: II") acret; in cuUlvAtl«>n;
tine tobacco land ; 4 niilps fron^ K.
on pJke. Price, $12,000.00.

311 seres; nearly *\l in cultivation:
lot of tobacco land ; ZVi miles to R. It.

:

H mile to pike. Price, $fi5.00 per acre.

IGO acre.s knob land. S5ome siiitaMc
for toh.iooo and fruit; 3 miles fntiii K.

U. : V: mile ..iT piUe. Prir.', 82 .".<x»

313 acres : 1 tnile fn>m K. B. uii ^»*m1

pike; about liiO ncrcs In ctdtivstten:
well fenced and good tmproremvurs.
r»rice, $15,000.00.

500 acres liii)e<tone land in hi?li

state of rnJtivation; 8 ndlt*s fr.-:n

lx)uisville. Price, 'jtlTS.Of* per acre.

10:! acres Biver fanp ; raUes from
Louisville; $16-5.00 per acre.

320 acres well improved upland Innd';

9^ miles from oity. Price, •s4S.00f)OO.

INDIANA FARMS
117 acres fine tobacco sad J^oe Gra^

land; onl^' S miles from Louisville.
Price, $18..00l>.or>.

123 acres; all $itm rtrvr bott<Ka:
.?1«,500.«IO.

20 acres ; well improved r $i2S0.0a

SEMONIN- GOODMAN, Inc.

207 Paul Jones BIdg.,

i.OUI8VILLE. KY.

OcgifdrlL

Mrs. W; C. Grider U m the

sick .ygi.

Mr. C. C Boh and eon, Arnold,

have bought property at Russell

Springs, and have moved to that

place.

Mr. J. C. Reece, who recently

bought C. C. Holt's residence and

stock of goods, at this place, is

now in faU poaeeaMn of the

above named property. Mr.

Reece is a good citizen and has

an excellent family. We greet

him as a neighbor and wish him

much success in his new enter-

prise." Mr. and Mrs. Eli Dunbar,

Jamestown, visited Mr and Mra

W. C Grider a few Sundays atjo

Mrs. Addie Taylor and daugh

er, Miss Jessie, will leave in a

few daya, for Frankfort, where

they will apend tiie wintmr. with

the family, of Mr. OIKe Taykv.

Messrs. G. B and Log aa Mur-

phy have given entire aatisfaction

as sQrMrintendentSk of the eonnty

Poor Ftarm. Ths Fiaeal eoart ta

well as the citizens woirid have

been plsassd if they had remain-

ed in this positions, but we under-

stand that they have boogfata

farm

Mr. Everett Pettey and fonily

have moved to Gadberry and in

their stead, we have the family

late of

Cna oMatyle

tlem wUl am
TioUa

Ky..

Farm liiiplemeiits,(tardware. Pdiiits,fticycles. Spprtlog Good

i M. SANDERS &
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Rev. Tnomas filled hU regular

appointment at the Methodiat

church here, last Sunday.

Miss Cora Kelsay. who 's
; Charlie Duvali.

teaching in AUba na, a native, of
|

Rockhouse Bottom.

t^i&Dlace, writes your scribe she

is getting along just fine and took

a nice trip about 52 oiiies Thanks-

giving, but 00 their return hadjj

very bad ludt with thaireac e'

tire getting «rong. Bat Cora

did not:mind having to walk and

push, for she helped Virgil

Collins get a car oot of Sand Lick

hoUow one time. We would all

be glad for Cora to come home

X mas.

Dollie and Elda Strange were

shopping in Columbia last week.

Mr. Frank Strange delivered

hie toeaeeo, leas week, to Mr.

HM«T*«*, at CehHib.a.

I Mr. Charlie Murrah, r^ently

bought Mr. Allen Walker's farm,

near this place. This place ad-

oins Mr. Mumli'-i home farm

aiyd eives him one of the most

de?!! lole farms in this com-

muoity.

Mr. Carl Calhoun bought a new

Ford tractor and attachments

and is preparing to doaome up-to

•date farming.

Ab'gliQsof faoc/ candies at the

store of Neil as CtMfttham. TlMj al-

so base stage si9p^ ef atiek oaadjr.

Helps

Sick

Women
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Evctsole, a< Hazd

she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. 1 was in

bed for weeks, unable to

get up. 1 had such a
weakness awl dizziness,

. . . and ttw pains woe
very severe. A triend

io 1 me I had tried every-

th ig elM, wbr BQl
CMMf ... I dM, aai
soofl saw it was helping

OM... Aher 12hoatab
laB8beagaB«wei.*

TAKE

CMIDilj
Tbe Wonaa's TMie

Do you feel weak, diz



THR ADAIR COUHTT NEWS.

ijocaJ Naw&

AI>A.[a CIRCUIT COURT

|k>ff*^illon etcKM
W»h4t BrawUogeto Deft
Bf vlrtanofa JadgiMiit tod Or-

tflfr Sale of Adair Circalt Court,

fii- 'lMld at the Not. Term, thereof,

Jift «. Ui the above oaoM, I shall pre-

cise 1 to ofer for uOe at the Court*

t« juse door in Oolambia, Ey„ to tha

titfctieat btdder, at Public Auo^od, on
itofulai the 6th day of Jan., 1920, at

O'.ts o'clock p. m., o- thereabout (be-

I k CtMuitr Cooit), upon a ondit of

.«^,«Mllte the MHamlng dewribed
liffperty to-wit: A certaia trastor

l^id I ring in Adair Oounttr. Ky., oear

ipWHIf, Md bOQOdrtI and dMSffbed
iflfieUawE: On the North by the lands

•r ttobart BrMdlqg; on the East by

«r A. CL ttodffa; oo tthe

B >ubh by the Itodsof O. B. Breeding;

Wiat ^ tha laods of Bob

beiac all land fuclud«d in and now be

imiC- used, as or la oooneotioa with

m**Mk tMow Iqt. Ar Um fttietaM
fi^lM, the purchaser, witii ppproved

ipwe y or securities, moat asecute
Rgpl. baaring legal iDterest from da^
of Ntie ontll paid and having: the force

IMmI affeet of a Judgmeot. Bidders
m*ti be pMfifMni aoaply pnasytiy
fMi^ Uieee terms.

'MT A. Colley, Master Commiasioaer

Ui^:%. L. Reese, omier and

proprietor of the Fanneri Woolen

Mill, is kept busy day and night-

He has regular customers in most

of the adjoining counties, difiFer-

ent paru of the atate. also other

states.

Several from RuwiU. who nre

in lehoeljit Betea, trtat borne to

pead:fti>liwHiliyji>

, Mr. V. A. HoblitMil. 6f Wash

iogtbo, D. C , aiKl Mi^ Chairley

CunW 8oaMnal»rKy^ who have

been at Jamertoife aa apeeUl

Census Supendswa^ have n^^ved

the bttfliness to London, Laurel

Co., Ky., where Mr. Nat EUior,

of that city, has been appointed

to take the piace of the late J. N
Meadows, who was Supervieor of

the . Etefeatb ~ CoDcrsiBk>|^al

District ^
:

Mr. U & Bmard, OMMty
Court Clerk, and his brother,

jLtmbee. who oirn . wbat i»[{

known as the Kertiifes & ReiaSs

KoUer mill, have inst^ed a 20

horse-power oil engine and an up-

to date corn mill which willpetler

enable them to accomodate their

many customers. During the

summer season when water is low

Newell and Boone, salesmen

Generally speaking the health

Of this fitMnmnnity ia not very

Gathering com and getting

wood is the order of t^e day io

The yie]d is very

Ifr. hM imttUed a

^isoHne 'griiitaiillatL C.'ailore

in the south end of town* As
'' incle Ben" is operating one in

ii> ' north end, the reader can

r< t^ily observe that thia b|tf;g"

is on a "boom."

Me. Ab.^ Dowell, who had a

•a s the 29th. of November, left

•t. 4|ee viiii his family, forOkla..

m fuetber will make thefariiitiiM

h9fm». Aim bis fOQ-iiHlaw, Mr
9^*^AwM Mid vfts.

CvNi«ay tad Mny Acne, son

IP4 daughter, of Mrs. Fannie

,
AerM. who have had typhoid

^ fever, have about recovered,

Mr. .Jampg Oaks and family,

bave moved from this neighbor

bood to Russell Springs. Mr.

OiKa is county agent for the

Ifiioger Sowing Machine.

Hra i^ucy Cook, wife of Wm
Ciflk. ri Bstly baiipepad to a

wtr9 paioAil teeideiit by getting

kerrifbt iadv flwr biteffby

f^heiftoa. Or. Sm ftg^, of

llffHipelier. was called to drees

IkA wound, and she is now re-

|)9^^ted to be getting along nicely.

•^<iir. F ank Barger, of Desda,

Clinton County, was in this part

A,J[ew (|iys ago on business.

' Mr. G. F. Eastham, merchant

1^1 efO|t Es|o» who not long ago

Iffrebaaed afMHraek. baa been

iiiUi&iig regiilai^^ri^to Cohimbia

iM|f^,Gaa^>*M.lnn(le, after W
fMds

Cor ttatotttn light which is mana
fKlnred tor tbe J. a; Colt Fire-

Co., aeld eeferal la the

Ifr. Paul Grider, vbo baa been

attaqKng Berea OoUefe, for the

past two years, is spending

GfarietiiiAa at boine
• • " *

Ife E> L. Harriaon, Prerident

of the Keotueky Fanrm^nion,
and editor of the Kentucky Union

Farmer, Lexington, Ky., spoke to

a large delegation of farmers in

the court house al Jamestown,

Dec, 4th The farmers of Russ-

ell are getting well organized and

phn putting in a Cooperative

Score in the near fixture.

Born, to tbe wife of Joe Clay-

ton, |7cb. a 10 pound boy.

Thf dtiseoaof Jamestoim, are

OMBtemirfatiBg reorganiziofr their

tova, putting ia a Ugbc plftnt,

working their streete and other

badly needed improvements.

Alva Grider, B. Q , Optome-

trist, of thii place, who has an

office in Jamestown.* reports a

fine business.

oldest, and a tootfa

jOf thts communfty. who hM
1^;^' sick for about 6 weeks is

expected to recover. She is

ipie widow of tbe li^te Flem S.

Carter, who was over 101 years

When he died.
'

0. D. Smith, the efficient

fi^tMster if Jimeitown, and

was a few years agQ Sapecfai-

fteade^ of liMli Iba abnai^,

li idai.aa aVNWdafee and pna-

cMinssiMErs sau.

I>4a&fiiaCDIT COURT ^

OF KENTOCKY..
Lpu Coomer etc Pitff. i

-

vs t ' »

J, R. StlD^on Deft. )

' ''By Tirture of a Judgment and Or-
der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at tlte Nq*. Term, Uiereof,

1919, in Umi above eaase, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Cbart-
housedoor m Columbia, Ky , W the
htghapt tddiler, al« Public ^tioD. on
MoDday tbe 5th day of Jan '

19:^, at

One o'etoclf- jp. m. or thereabout (being
Coupty Court) upea awBredib,9(.sis
inoDthe the folloiriog described prop-
erty to- wit: A certain tract of land
lying in Adair County, Ky

, ^iM^TChA
waters ot West Work creek, and con-
tainldif 100 aorea^ore or less, and ad-
joins tb« ieods of J. E. '^nHStiii,- J.

W..SliBpM>n, T. II . Gibaoa. Pnore
fBtth, Dick Balcer and A C. Fro^ge,"
Itor moire complete descrTptibii' ^fef.
f0os is|na4tto the Judgmeati plead-
ing* aiyl order of sale. For .(he pur-
c^iase price, the purchaser, with ap-
proved suretar or aecuritiee, mdst <te>t

•c^ BoBd, , bearing legal ifitemfr
from day of sale UDtil paid and having^

the force and effect ik- a Judgment!
Bidders, will ^wtpiemmt te^eflpiplf
promptly with these terms.
W. A. Coffey, Master Commisi^oner

t»ac«7 J. Siokpaoaetc Pitff )

doaed ^iteii for 49 acrea of land

a'^j Mnfn^Nnaking him over 200

acres in all and one of the best

intfatoooatry.

J. A SUytOQ etc Deft

pteaMT Jost recent ba of * Judgment and Or

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ADAIR
v.

NEWS

FOR 1920.
ii'

j:.'-''t 'try •

rt will be Presidential yejir and

Events will Come Fast,

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT

ITS.COUNTY PAPER.

Send us your Job Work. It

• ' " .....

will be done Promptly.
Urn

ua^ at

der ot Sale, of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at tha Not. Term, tharaof,

1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-

csad to offer ior eali at the Court-

boossdootlaQobuDbla. Ky.. to thei w a^ o^bs Xastar Cooajntssioaer

hJfhsstbWdat,alPiiWloAusttaa,ea ^
" "-^ -

nday the 6th dajof Jslk

(^e o'doek 9. m. atVbumtionb (balnff

winty Court), upon a credit of siz-

iljonth the following described prop

|ty to wit: A certain tract of land

Dg In Adair Oooatjr. 00 ^
mofOMSf sndJldlB OMsk. be-

ning on a hickory and two poplars,

Ibhn Stayton's corner, thence with

[rs. Cox's line N 104 poles-to a white

a^basehand^naplesa a ridge,

Nilpoltatoawhlt^^eak and

Ihkikory, thsneaK 68 W 27 poles

yo a hlokoxy sbd snMtH bisok oak,

W tfpolsa to two assaU ehestr

ittttMi tbeoceS 14S polea to two

,r tr«eB>Qd a dogwood, thence E

poles to a poplar, sourwood and

amall hickory la John Svayton's line,

thence with sild lioC S 19 poles to

the beglunloK. cootaloing. 100 acres

nipre or less. For the porohaae price,

rpurehaaer, with approved aarety

Mcarltiea, most ewefU Bond,

'tearing legal intSMat from tha day of

lala ontA gM and having tha force

•ndsffaetot a TMgoasat. Biddara

will ba pMpsrsd to odmply promptly

withthasattfma.

Mra. LUUaa Harden and Mrs.

^mh Abeber aiN^jg^^gj^^
•t Mr. G. R Peesi's

-^^-^

Died, on the 10th of December
Mr. J. C. Humpbress. The in-

terrment took place at the Ar-
nold ^veya(d| ^ -

Mr. DamiwJfgJtlrlifead bia

Bister. Ifn. OggJ^Wmm.^
ffasMli G&, from SbtBfdv aattt

Moadaf.

MiiBea Faaaie aad Rosa Bryant

i^at Mr,lQ^^ ^lault's ffom

bJf%arday tai ifenday.
*"

tmglfn of this aeiffhborhood

are not done satherinflr corn yet.

It keeps raininar so and keeps
Casey creek over the corn until

fctb^ayja^nt ge^ to it to get it out

M^eiahmda.

•veek wicdt their dauc'hter. Mrs.

J. C. Gose, of this place.

Rev. Gieaa filled bis lagaUr

Bom, to the wife of Claude iMck
Graybeal, the 14th of Dec., a son

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Ingram.
'i^/,^ of CiUtubis , speat 00a aigbi bal

htft ilfB^ paaday*

Mr. John Arnold is erecting a

new barn at hia place, and it

waseot before ba needed it.

i^ler'lba last f» days

and tbe OohaaUa mail failed to

rea«b Koiiley oa tbe aeeeaat of

bigb water hr eateraiflifa.

^ B*1f!!heler boughrof Field-

on Perkitis one soiv and 6 pigs.

Coasider^tioh, $18 00

Bora, to the wife of J. L.

Feese, a gfari, Nate a-LetCie

Ann.

Miss Eliza Ann Kaifley made a

flying trip to CasB^baUavitte and

CttMllttiMMIEI'S SALE.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT
Off KENTUCKY

1*11151

Letltlalaaa*
By virture of a Judgment and Or-

der of Sale of Adair Ciieoit Coast.
codarwIatiaaBev. Ibrm. tbars^f.
1919. in the above cause, I shall pm-
ceed to offer for sale at the Cow^
hooae door la OolaaMa Kaotoeky to
the highest bidder, at Public Auctui,
on Monday the 5th day of Jan., 1^
at One o'clock p. m., or Iharniliiyt
(being County Court) upon a oredi^f
six months the foUowii^

CbarHa Watev oar boekatar,

oar plaea every weeb.

panalopaaitylaKia Mm
limtts of tbe town of Columbia,

the raaAeJll^t out'Of said To*
the Jmm^stj^noid aud is desc/U

4>y meets a^jl^boo da In Deed

Fsi« mohtm
Clerk's OBsaiaod
aare more or less. For the par

price, the purctiaaar, with api

aarety or seanrMsa, moat
Boad, baarim kgal iatitwt ftom u»
day of sale until paid and havliic

force and effect of a Judgaiaak. |M-
dars will be prepared to complypn^t-
|ywllhllMaal«m
W. A. Coffey,!


